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It would be in the  

best interest of 

California dentists 

to take note and to 

play an active role in 

the evolution of the 

RDHAP movement. 

nthepast10years,wehavewit-
nessedtheintroductionofanew
category of dental hygienists in
California, the registered dental
hygienist in alternative practice,
orRDHAP.Forsome,thismaybe

anewtermandtheremaybeconfusionas
towhothesenewpractitionersare.Others
may be more familiar with the history
of the RDHAPs or have been involved in
the legislation surrounding their incep-
tion. Regardless of readers’ particular level
of understanding or interest surrounding
RDHAPs,thefactis,theyarehereandthey
areaffectingtheoralhealthcarepicturein
California.Theirnumberswill continue to
increase as will the role they play in pro-
vidingdentalcare. Itwouldbe in thebest
interest ofCalifornia dentists to take note
andtoplayanactiveroleintheevolution
oftheRDHAPmovement.

It is important to understand what
qualifies an individual to hold an RDHAP
license and what they can and cannot
do by law. An RDHAP must have a valid
registereddentalhygiene license andhave
completed 150 hours of coursework in an
approved RDHAP program. There are cur-
rentlytwoactiveRDHAPtrainingprograms,
one atWest L.A.College and the other at
UOP. SomeRDHAPsmaybe licensedprior
to1997under theHealthManpowerPilot
Project. An RDHAP may perform all the
duties a RDH may perform, with some
exceptions.Theymayprovidesomeduties
thataRDHcanonlyprovideundergeneral
supervisionbutcannotprovidethoseRDH
services that require direct supervision.
Thus, they cannot prepare bleaching trays
or administer local anesthesia or nitrous
oxide sedation. They can provide allowed

servicesinresidencesofthehome-
bound, schools, residential facili-
ties and other institutions, and
dental health professional short-
ageareasasdefinedbytheOffice
ofStatewideHealthPlanningand
Development.

Further regulations require
RDHAPs tohaveanexisting rela-
tionshipwithat leastonedentist
for referrals and they can only
providecaretoapatientwhopres-
entsaprescriptionfromadentist
or physician. This information is
availableingreaterdetailthrough
the CaliforniaDental Association
andissummarizedintheirRDHAP
factsheet.

Inmyexperience,themajorityofden-
tistshavereactednegativelytothecreation
of the RDHAP position. Perhaps this is
residual from a longer-standing, largely
adversarialrelationshipbetweenthedental
profession and the dental hygiene profes-
sion.Whileindividualdentistsandhygien-
istsoften forgeverypositiveworking rela-
tionships, the relationship between the
organizations representing the two groups
seemstorangefromoneoftenuousco-exis-
tence,tooneofoutrightmistrustandpoor
cooperation.

The arrival of RDHAPs represents yet
another change to the oral health care
structure. We have come quite a long
way from the days when the gener-
al dentist had near totalitarian control
over all aspects of dental care. Dentists
not only performed all procedures now
sharedbyspecialists,theyalsoperformed
theirownlaboratoryworkandtheirown
hygiene services as well. This did not
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necessarily represent a state of bet-
terpatient care. In fact, theopposite
canbesaid;thattheadditionofden-
talspecialists, laboratorytechnicians,
anddentalhygienistshavedrastically
improved the level of care delivered
by sharing duties and responsibili-
ties, and allowing general dentists to
pursue and master procedures that
would have been previously impos-
sible. Nevertheless, most people are
uncomfortable with change. It rep-
resentsa threat toa comfortableand
stablestate.Onemustrememberthat
inallchangethereisopportunity.The
greatest threat from change comes
when we try too hard to resist it.
Whenweworkwithchangesynergis-
tically, then we cross the threshold
frombeingvictimsofoutsidecircum-
stancestoshapersofthefuture.

Incorporating RDHAPs effectively
into the healthcare system will not
come without some effort and grow-
ingpainsfortheprofession.Concerns
expressed by dentists thus far have
validity andmustbe addressed. Some
dentists are critical of the efforts by
RDHAPs to eliminate the stipulation
thataprescriptionberequiredpriorto
providing care. A proactive response
wouldbefordentiststoactivelybegin
forging relationships with RDHAP
practitioners in their area and utilize
their servicesas currentlyoutlinedby
existinglaw.Ifitcanbedemonstrated
that the current prescription require-
ment not only provides for patient
protectionbut isbeingeffectivelyuti-
lized, then arguments against elimi-
nating this requirement can bemade
tolegislators.

AnotherfearisthatRDHAPswilltry
toexpandtheirexistingallowedduties,
providing services which dentists feel
arebestleftintheirownhands.Ofthis
we must keep in mind a simple tru-
ism. That humans are naturally prone
to improve their own lot and expand
on their skills and knowledge. RDHAP
trainingprogramswillnaturallyevolve
over time to include such additional
skillsandknowledge.Licenseeswill, in
turn,seektoexpandtheirdutiesaccord-
ingly.Itwasonlyrecentlythatdentists
found themselves in a similar posi-
tion when the profession attempted,
unsuccessfully, toexpandthedutiesof
California oral and maxillofacial sur-
geons.Scopeofpracticeissuesdohave
a profound impact on the delivery of
careandprotectionofthepublic,how-
ever categorically opposing expansion
of duties that happen to encroach on
ourownislikelytobeviewedprimarily
asself-serving.

There are also concerns about risk
andliabilityincurredbyindividualden-
tistswhochoosetoestablishaworking
relationship with an RDHAP. On its
fact sheet, CDA offers several recom-
mendations regardingdentist responsi-
bilities.Theseincludeaproperlydrafted
independent contractor arrangement
betweenthedentistandRDHAP,proper
follow-up treatment performed by the
dentist including regular examinations
andradiographs,andverificationofthe
RDHAP’sliabilityinsurance.

Withanunderstandingofthisnew
member of the dental team and an
acquired level of comfort with the
working relationship, it takes only a
littleforwardthinkingtohelppatients

realize a benefit from their services.
When I look at my patients, I see
not only a diverse population, but
one in transition.Manywill livewell
into their 90s. While some of these
individuals will enjoy relatively good
health, otherswill battle chronic and
debilitating diseases. They fall some-
where between a younger generation
enjoying fewer carious and restored
teeth thanks to better preventive ser-
vices, and an older generation which
experiencedsignificanttoothlossand
removable prosthetic needs. As such,
they will have an extensive need for
restorative and preventive dentistry,
includinghygiene services.Manywill
eventuallyberenderedunabletotrav-
el tomyofficeforthiscare.Forthese
patients, I see hope for better oral
healthwiththehelpofRDHAPs.These
oral health care providers can serve
as more than just another licensee
categoryinourstateandtheydeserve
to be treated not as adversaries, but
as partners in care. In this spirit, our
patientswillbenefit;andisn’tthatthe
realbottomlineresultweshouldallbe
workingtoward?

Correction: In my commentary, “Not
For Sale” (Pages 589-90, August CDA
Journal) I referred to a deal between the
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
andCoca-Colainwhichthelatterprovided
moneytotheformertofundresearchgrants.
I further mentioned that the AAPD sub-
sequently withdrew from this relationship
under member criticism. This is, in fact,
notthecase.Asourceinformedmethatthis
moneywasacceptedbyAAPDandresearch
grantsweresubsequentlyawarded.Iapolo-
gizefortheerror.

One must remember that in all change there is opportunity.  

The greatest threat from change comes when we try too hard to resist it. 

  
  The Associate Editor



he U.S. Health and Human 
Services recently awarded a 
$97 million contract that will 
promote the development and 

production of cell-based vaccines over the 
egg-based version. The five-year contract 
to Sanofi Pasteur also includes plans to 
create a cell-cultured vaccine manufactur-
ing facility in the United States.

“This action begins the process of 
speeding up influenza vaccine production, 

improving surge capacity and scaling up 
U.S. manufacturing capability,” said Mike 
Leavitt, HHS secretary.

“As a result, this should allow the 
United States to have influenza vaccines 
in a more timely, less laborious manner, 
and it provides another tool for respond-
ing to and controlling a global influenza 
pandemic,” Leavitt said.

Cell-based flu vaccines use mammalian 
cells to grow the viruses used in the vac-
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cine. Under the contract, Sanofi Pasteur is 
charged with developing and manufactur-
ing clinical investigational lots of inactivat-
ed influenza vaccines using human cells.

The vaccines will be tested in human 
clinical trials in pediatric, adult, and 
elderly populations within 
the United States. In addition, 
Sanofi Pasteur will develop 
plans for a U.S. manufactur-
ing facility, able to produce 
at least 300 million doses of a 
pandemic influenza vaccine 
using this technology.

The development and pro-
duction of the cell-based vac-
cines is part of HHS’ efforts 
in preparing for a pandemic. 
Other key areas range from 
surveillance, antiviral stock-
piling, research, and public 
health preparedness.

In the 20th century, there 
were three influenza pandem-
ics. The most recent occurred 
in 1968 with the Hong Kong 
flu outbreak, which result-
ed in close to 34,000 deaths 
in the United States alone. 
Eleven years earlier, the Asian 
flu claimed approximately 
70,000 deaths. But the worst of all was the 
Spanish flu in 1918 that caused illnesses to 
an estimated 20 to 40 percent of the world’s 
population and claimed more than 50 mil-
lion deaths throughout the globe. Between 
September 1918 and April 1919, 675,000 
Americans died from the Spanish flu.

The Sanofi Pasteur contract is one of 
several HHS has awarded during the last 
12 months to boost epidemic influenza pre-
paredness and the yearly influenza vaccine 
supply. Previous awards were made to secure 
year-round vaccine raw materials and sup-
plies, add to the influenza vaccine capacity 
domestically, and develop pandemic-like 
vaccine candidates for clinical evaluation.

The cell-culture approach to produc-
ing the flu vaccine has many benefits. 
For example, manufacturers can skip the 

process to adapt the virus strains to grow 
in eggs. Additionally, cell culture-based 
flu vaccines will help meet surge capacity 
needs in case of a pandemic or shortage 
since cells may be frozen in advance and 
large volumes grown quickly. The U.S. 

licensure and manufacture 
of flu vaccines produced in 
cell cultures also provide 
security against risks associ-
ated with egg-based produc-
tion, such as the potential 
contamination of egg sup-
plies by various fowl-based 
diseases. Lastly, cell-based 
influenza vaccines provide 
an option for people aller-
gic to eggs who presently 
cannot receive the current 
licensed vaccines.

Currently, it takes almost 
nine months to produce 
licensed influenza vaccines 
using chicken eggs. But 
first, scientists must deter-
mine what they anticipate 
will be the predominant 
viral strains in the United 
States the following flu sea-
son. The strains then are 
adapted to grow in eggs. 

Manufacturers inject each adapted virus 
strain separately into millions of fertil-
ized eggs, which then are incubated to 
produce the flu virus. Numerous batches 
of these eggs are harvested and mixed 
into one vaccine product that includes all 
three flu strains.

This new contract follows the August 
2004 release of the draft National Pandemic 
Influenza Preparedness and Response Plan 
which outlines a coordinated national strat-
egy to respond to and prepare for an influ-
enza outbreak. The draft plan is online, 
http://www.hhs.gov/nvpo/pandemicplan.

The plan presents strategies to local, 
state and national policy makers as well 
as health departments for public health 
response and preparation in case of a 
widespread outbreak of influenza.
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Oral Cancer Malpractice Claims on the Rise
Allegations of failure to diagnose oral cancer have the heftiest price tag of all claims 

of malpractice filed against dentists.

What’s more, the allegations also are the toughest to defend, wrote Cliff Rapp in an 

issue of Today’s FDA, the journal of the Florida Dental Association.

“Dentists should view all lesions, lumps and bumps as possible cancer,” he advised, 

noting that sufficient documentation and early recognition are vital. Rapp also said 

dentists should “closely monitor patients who have suspicious lesions until a definitive 

diagnosis is made.”

In studying the Physician Insurer’s Association of America’s closed claim data, 

the author found oral cancer claims to be on the upswing in the United States. Cases 

determined as “indefensible” fall into three categories: failure to biopsy; failure to re-

examine a lesion and the patient’s medical history; and office-system failure, permitting 

diagnostic reports to fall by the wayside.

Herbal Remedies May Cause 
Harmful Interactions

With the rising use of herbal supple-
ments and potentially dangerous interac-
tions in taking them with other medica-
tions, it may be important for general den-
tists to become familiar with and knowl-
edgeable of these alternative remedies.

Sales of herbal medicines increased from 
$2.5 billion in 1996 to an estimated $4.1 
billion only five years later, according to the 
July 2005 issue of AGD Impact, the Academy 
of General Dentistry’s news magazine. Many 
researchers speculate the spike in use can 
be attributed to a number of high-profile 
recalls in prescription medications.

Researchers have confirmed that some 
herbal remedies can be misidentified or 
improperly labeled as well as contain met-
als, pesticides, and substituted ingredients. 
Additionally, some of the ingredients in the 
herbals may interact with other medica-
tions — including dental prescriptions — or 
even other herbal medicines.

Marked bleeding during dental pro-
cedures including root planing, biopsies, 
tooth extractions and periodontal surger-
ies, as well as routine tasks such as fillings 
and cleanings, can be a common interac-
tion between herbal remedies and drugs 
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used in dentistry.
“Herbal medi-

cines can also affect heart 
function, pain control, sedation, 
immunity, and recovery,” said 
Chun-Su Yuan, MD, PhD, and lead 
researcher at the Tang Center for 
Herbal Medicine at the University of 
Chicago, in the article.

Dentists are encouraged to inform 
their patients they should refrain from 
using the herbals two to three weeks 
before surgery. And a number of dentists 
have refrained from suggesting the alter-
native remedies until more research has 
been completed and monitor their patients’ 
use as a precautionary measure against 
negative interactions.

While the alternative remedies are 
natural, there is no requirement to put 
the herbal medicines through the same 
Federal Drug Administration testing as is 
mandatory with prescription medications. 
Additionally, herbal claims to prevent, 
treat, or cure particular ailments are not 
supported by clinical trials.
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mental effects on oral health,
■ Teach patients about the risks of 

using illegal drugs,
■ Be cautious administering sedatives, 

nitrous oxide, local anesthetics, general 
anesthesia, or prescribing medications due 
to possible drug interactions,

■ Refer patients to resources such as 
drug counseling or physician services,

■ Utilize topical fluorides, and
■ Encourage the patient to stop drink-

ing sugary carbonated drinks and con-
sume water instead.

“The oral effects of methamphet-
amine use can be devastating,” accord-
ing to a Dental Topics statement posting. 
“Reports have described rampant caries 
that resembles early childhood caries 
and is being referred to as ‘meth mouth.’ 
A distinctive caries pattern can often be 
seen on the buccal smooth surface of the 
teeth and the interproximal surfaces of 
the anterior teeth.

“The rampant caries associated with 
methamphetamine use is attributed to: 
the acidic nature of the drug, the drug’s 
xerostomic effect, its propensity to cause 
cravings for high-calorie carbonated bev-
erages, tooth grinding and clenching, and 
its long duration of action leading to 
extended periods of poor oral hygiene.”

Additional efforts will contribute to an 
expanding information base for dental 
professional and patients on the condi-
tion of meth mouth. The ADA Update and 
Community Brief publications also will offer 
additional data, and the ADA Library will 
provide an information package. Courtesy 
of the Ohio Dental Association, ADA news 
coverage will include a first-person account.

“The topic has been the subject of 
media interest recently, and we anticipate 
that more and more dentists and their 
patients will want information about it,” 
said James B. Bramson, DDS, ADA execu-
tive director. 

Efforts are under way to 
educate dental profession-
als and patients about the 
horrific effects of metham-

phetamine, a highly addic-
tive and toxic drug that is 

associated with overall health 
problems and serious oral health 
issues known as “meth mouth.”

The condition of metham-
phetamine users’ teeth has 
been described as “blackened, 
stained, rotting, crumbling or 

falling apart,” and frequently, 
the teeth must be extracted since 

they cannot be saved, according to an 
ADA media advisory.

In a national survey on drug use and 
health in 2003, an estimated 12.3 million 
Americans, or 5.2 percent of the popula-
tion, as young as 12 years old experiment-
ed with meth at least once in their lives; a 
majority were between the ages of 18 and 
34 and used in the past year.

“The American Dental Association 
wants more dentists and patients to under-
stand the devastating effects the illegal drug 
methamphetamine has on oral health,” 
said the ADA in a media statement. “In 
addition to numerous threats to overall 
health, methamphetamine users risk ram-
pant tooth decay in a distinctive pattern on 
the smooth front surface of the teeth and 
the spaces between the front teeth.”

The ADA website, ADA.org, provides 
an overview of the effects of metham-
phetamine use on oral health and a bib-
liography with drug abuse and research 
endnotes.

Information includes what dental pro-
fessionals can do if they suspect a patient 
is using. Among the suggestions are:

■ Complete a comprehensive oral 
exam, including a thorough medical and 
dental history,

■ Educate the patient about the detri-

ADA Website Cautions of ‘Meth Mouth’ Problems
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Resistant Bacteria Afflicts 
U.S. Soldiers

According to an article in The New York 
Times, Acinetobacter baumannii, a drug-
resistant type of bacteria, has caused a 
high rate of infection in injured soldiers 
returning from Iraq.

Acinetobacter baumannii lives in the 
water and soil in many areas of the world 
and invades the bloodstream, wounds, 
bones, lungs, and other body parts, accord-
ing to the Aug. 4 news report. Antibiotics, 
including imipenem and amikacin can 
kill the bacteria; however, a particularly 
resistant strain can cause a prolonged 
infection.

A U.S. Army physician, as quoted 
by the Times, said approximately 240 
cases have been treated over the past 
two years. And while there have been 
no direct casualties among American 

veterans from Iraq with the bacteria, five 
very ill patients staying in the hospitals 
with those soldiers were infected and 
later died. It is unknown at this time 
whether the bacteria or original illnesses 
caused the patients’ deaths, according to 
the Times. Ph
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‘Growing’ New Composite Materials Is a Possibility

The U.S. Department of Defense recently awarded a $550,000 grant to New York University College 

of Dentistry to purchase a nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer, which allows scientists to study 

molecules in solid and liquid states.

John Evans, associate professor of basic care and craniofacial biology and chemistry said, in the 

spring 2005 issue of the university’s Global Health Nexus, “Being able to manipulate matter on this 

tiniest of scales will lead to the introduction of novel materials and products affecting many areas of 

life. Dentistry is one case in point.”

Evans also commented it might be possible to blend silicon and proteins in a culture dish to 

“grow” composites lighter and more resilient than materials now employed for dental restorations 

and implants.
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Honors
Kevin D. Anderson, DDS, 

MAGD, of Jamul, continues his 
term as Academy of General 
Dentistry treasurer. He currently 
is a trustee for the California 
AGD, and a member of the 
Council on Annual Meetings 
and International Conferences, 
Budget and Finance Committee, 
as well as the 2004 Local 
Advisory Committee.

University of California San 
Francisco’s Peter Rechmann, 
DDS, PhD, was elected to the 
2005-2006 Board of Directors 
for the Academy of Laser 
Dentistry. Rechmann, professor 
and director of Clinical Research 
at UCSF’s Division of Clinical 
General Dentistry, Department 
of Preventive and Restorative 
Dental Sciences, will serve as 
treasurer.

Joel M. White, DDS, MS, 
has been recognized with the 
Academy of Laser Dentistry 
Distinguished Service Award. 
White is a professor in the 
Division of Biomaterials and 
Bioengineering and John 
C. Greene Chair in Primary 
Care Dentistry, Department 
of Preventive and Restorative 
Dental Sciences at the University 
of California, San Francisco. The 
award is not given annually, but 
is reserved for individuals who 
demonstrate significant contri-
butions to education, research, 
and the ALD.

tional. Teachers listen to students; in turn, 
students listen to and focus on patients 
needs. It is only through listening that we 
learn. And learning what they want and 
feel that enables us to make the right deci-
sions for our patients.”

A second-generation dentist, Pickron is 
dedicated to discoveries and ongoing study. 
“Our constant commitment to learning is 
what distinguishes us as orthodontists and 
allows us to serve our patients with the 
best care possible.”

Donation Benefits Students 
at Dugoni School of Dentistry

An Atlanta-based orthodontist is donat-
ing a total of $250,000 to the University of 
the Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni School of 
Dentistry to help with the rededication of 
the university. The donation by Robert N. 
Pickron, DDS, will be used to build a study 
hall for orthodontic residents.

“With this gift, Dr. Pickron makes a 
clear statement that excellence in den-
tistry begins with excellence in educa-
tion,” said Dugoni, dean of the University 
of the Pacific’s dentistry school that bears 
his name. 

The facility, the “Dr. Robert Pickron 
Family Residents Study,” features pri-
vate cubicles for residents to research and 
review cases, will be located away from the 
clinical area. Pickron chose the Dugoni 
school following a visit. “I felt like teachers 
had a humanistic approach to treatment, 
both for students and patients. Everyone is 
treated with respect and the care is excep-

UpcomingMeetings

2005
Nov.4-6 SecondInternationalConferenceonEvidence-BasedDentistry,Chicago,www.icebd.org.

2006
March15-18 AcademyofLaserDentistry,Tucson,www.laserdentistry.org.

April27-30 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

May16-20 AmericanAcademyofCosmeticDentistry22ndAnnualScientificSession,SanDiego,
 (800)543-9220.

Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,Chennai,
 India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformation
toUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinfor-
mationto(916)554-5962.
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Guest editor / JosephY.K.Kan,DDS,MS, is associate pro-
fessor, Department of Restorative Dentistry, Loma Linda
UniversitySchoolofDentistry.

THEESTHETICCHALLENGE
INIMPLANTDENTISTRY
Joseph Y.K. Kan, DDS, MS

tisanhonortobetheguesteditorfortheNovember2005
issueoftheJournaloftheCaliforniaDentalAssociation.For
thepastthreedecades,implantdentistryhasundergone
severalphasesof“makeover,”frombeinganindividual
entitytobeingpartofinterdisciplinarytreatment.Over
thepastdecade,oneofthebiggestchallengesinimplant

dentistryhasbeenthedevelopmentofperi-implantgingival
esthetics, particularly in the anteriormaxillary region. Peri-
implant esthetics is defined as the presence of harmonious
gingivalarchitecturearoundtheimplantrestorationandthe
surroundingdentition.

Intheearly1990s,osseointegratedimplantswerecommonly
usedinedentulousspaceswhereteethhadbeenremoved.While
sufficient for implant osseointegration, the residual hard and
softtissueswereofteninadequateforidealperi-implantesthet-
ics. The concept of tissue reconstruction has, therefore, been
conceivedandextensivelyexperimented inorder toovercome
theseshortcomings.Nevertheless,thesegraftingproceduresare
usuallyunpredictable,technique-sensitiveandtimeconsuming.
Therefore, current concepts in tissue reconstruction involved
utilizing orthodontic forces to attenuate rather than to recre-
atesoftandhardtissues.Dr.AlanHerford’sarticle“Distraction
Osteogenesis: A Surgical Option For Restoring Missing Tissue
InTheAnteriorEstheticZone”describesatechniquetorecon-
struct alveolardefectsbygradually expandingexistinggingiva
andtheunderlyingbone.Dr.KitichaiRungcharassaengandDr.
JosephCaruso’sarticlecomprehensivelysummarizesthevarious
optionsofusingimplantsasanorthodonticanchoragetoattain
afavorableestheticandfunctionaloutcome.

Recently, in anattempt to avoidmajorgraftingprocedures,
the concept of tissue preservation has evolved into implant
site-development procedures where the failing tooth can be
immediatelyreplacedwithprovisionalimplantrestorations.This
techniquerequiresthepresenceoftheoptimalarchitectureofthe
existinghardandsofttissues.ThearticlebyDr.SaschaJovanovic
describestherequiredbiologicelementstoachievesuccessfulante-
rior implantesthetics.Drs.NicholasCaplanisandJaimeLozada
describethemethodofassessingextractiondefectsandhowthey
influence the treatmentoptions.Additionally, the techniqueof
immediatetoothreplacementinconjunctionwithconnectivetis-
suegraftsanditssurgicalrationalearedescribedindetail.

Theauthorswhohavecontributedtothisissue,intheirown
right,areleadersinthefieldofimplantdentistry.Ihopethatthe
articlesinthisissueoftheJournalwillprovideusefulinsightsfor
thereaderstoachieveanteriorimplantesthetics. CDA
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Abstract

Tooth extraction is a traumatic procedure 

initiating a complex cascade of biochemical 

and histologic events that inevitably lead to 

a reduction of alveolar bone and soft tissue. 

These tissue alterations often lead to an 

esthetic compromise of the future implant 

restoration. The hard- and soft-tissue archi-

tecture surrounding the extraction defect 

largely dictates the course of dental implant 

treatment. The EDS or extraction-defect 

sounding classification is a novel system 

introduced to simplify the decision-making 

process when planning for dental implant 

therapy following tooth extraction. Dental 

implant treatment guidelines based on the 

EDS classification are discussed. A review 

of pretreatment evaluations necessary to 

prepare for esthetic implant procedures is 

also presented. 
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ing tooth removal varies from simple
to complex. This evaluation can only
be accurately made immediately fol-
lowingextraction, sincedamageoften
occurs during the process of tooth
removal and the periodontal attach-
ment commonly shrouds hard-tissue
architecture. A classification of the
extractiondefect,as itpresents imme-
diately following tooth removal asso-
ciated with dental implant treatment
recommendations,wouldbebeneficial
for the clinician in establishing the
most appropriate plan for treatment.
Thepurposeofthispaperistopresent
anovel extraction-defect classification
system which categorizes extraction
defectsandprovidesclinicalguidelines
fordentalimplanttreatment.

EXTRACTIONDEFECT
ASSESSMENT,CLASSIFICATION,
ANDMANAGEMENT
Nicholas Caplanis, DMD, MS; Jaime L. Lozada, DDS;  
and Joseph Y.K. Kan, DDS, MS

ooth extraction is a trau-
matic procedure often
resulting in immediate
destruction and loss of
alveolar bone and sur-
rounding soft tissues. A

complex cascade of biochemical and
histologiceventsthenensuesduringthe
wound healing process which further
leadstophysiologicalterationstoalveo-
larboneandsoft-tissuearchitecture.1-3

Themorphologic changes seen fol-
lowing tooth extraction can easily be
reduced through current site preser-
vation techniques. Atraumatic extrac-
tion techniques using microsurgical
instrumentation including periotomes
orsimilardevices,theuseofhard-tissue
graft materials derived from a variety
ofsources,graft-stabilizingmembranes,
as well as soft-tissue grafts can reduce
the degree of damage and extent of
resorption that physiologically occurs
following tooth extraction.4,5 The
extraction socket with an undamaged
alveolus and well-preserved soft tis-
sues can be successfully treated with
immediate implant placement.6 When
the hard- and soft-tissue architecture
of the extraction defect is moderately
to severely compromised, site preser-
vation often in conjunction with site
development procedures is commonly
necessary.7

The clinical presentation of alveo-
lar defects seen immediately follow-

T

TheEDSClassification
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Pretreatment Evaluation

MedicalHistory
Acarefulpatientmedicalevaluation

is paramount to the success of dental
implant procedures. A thoroughmedi-
calquestionnaireand interview isnec-
essary inorder toassessandanticipate
the patient’s general healing potential
and uncover possible systemic anoma-
lies which could potentially compro-
mise the procedural outcome. Factors
that could compromise wound heal-
ing should be identified and docu-
mented. The most common include
smoking, poorly controlled diabetes,
impaired liver function, drug or alco-
holabuse,long-termcorticosteroiduse,
and extreme age.8,9 Diminished regen-
erative outcomes may be
expected with medically
compromisedpatientsand
surgical procedures modi-
fied to accommodate for
these deficiencies. These
modificationsmayinclude
planning a more conser-
vative implant treatment
sequence, using autoge-
nousboneoverotherbio-
materialswhenneeded,placinginterpo-
sitionalconnectivetissuegraftsinorder
to pre-empt recession, and increasing
thehealingtimes.

DentalHistory
Adetailed dental history and thor-

ough understanding of the pathology
leadingtotheextractionisvitaltothe
assessment and management of the
extraction defect. Teethwith a history
ofendodonticpathology,apicalsurgery,
traumaoradvancedperiodontaldisease
mayimpartasitewithaninherentcom-
promiseinwoundhealing.10Teethwith
a history of fistula, apical surgery, or
deep periodontal pockets may present
withmissingbonywallsfollowingtheir

removal, which may limit the regen-
erative outcomes. These factors, when
wellunderstood,willinfluencethetype
of materials selected and procedures
performed. For example, when socket
walls are missing, membranes may be
necessary to guide tissues and stabilize
graft material. When the surrounding
tissues are anticipated to have a com-
promisedhealingresponse,osteogeneic
graftssuchasautogenousbonemaybe
preferableoverothergraftmaterials.

EstheticEvaluation
Prior to toothremoval,adentogin-

givalestheticevaluationshouldbeper-
formed and details documented. This
is vital when dealing with extractions

theadjacentalveolararchitecture.
This esthetic evaluation will allow

for accurate treatment planning and
uncover the need for adjunctive ther-
apy including presurgical orthodon-
tics.11 Orthodontic extrusion can very
often reposition hard and soft tissues
in order to help achieve an ideal final
esthetic result. Orthodontics can also
repositionteethinordertocreateideal
intra-alveolar distances prior to dental
implantplacement.Currentlyaccepted
guidelines advocate a minimum of 2
mm of space between implant and
adjacenttooth,and3mmbetweentwo
adjacentimplantsinordertomaintain
interdentalseptaandinterproximalsoft
tissue.12,13

PeriodontalEvaluation
A comprehensive peri-

odontal evaluation is fun-
damental to the success
of extraction site manage-
ment. This includes peri-
apical radiographs of the
area of concern, prefer-
ably a full-mouth series
or panoramic radiograph
when appropriate. The

periodontal assessment should docu-
ment the periodontal biotype, pocket
depths, recessions, mobility, furcation
involvements,aswellasthepresenceof
plaque,includingtheextentofinflam-
mation,andbleedingonprobing.This
evaluation will allow for an accurate
predictionof thebehaviorof theadja-
cent soft tissues following extraction.
Alveolardestructionisoftenmaskedby
soft-tissue inflammation and edema.
Extractionofteethadjacenttoinflamed
tissues, pathologic periodontal pockets
or a reduced periodontium, will lead
to marginal and interproximal tissue
recession.Therefore, it is essential that
periodontal disease be eradicated prior
to implant placement and, if possible,

in the esthetic zone or any extraction
in the esthetically demanding or par-
ticularpatient.Merelyconcentratingon
the tooth tobe extracted and the area
of implant placement often leads to
unfulfilledexpectations for thepatient
andfrustrationforthepractitioner.This
evaluation should document the smile
linetodeterminetheextentofgingival
display,thegingivalmarginpositionsof
theadjacentteeth,includinganyasym-
metriesandlengthsofpapillaetohelp
determine the inevitabilityorpreclude
the possibility of interproximal papil-
la loss (“black triangles”). In addition,
malpositioned or rotated teeth should
benoted,given their adverse effecton

Adetaileddentalhistoryandthorough

understandingofthepathologyleadingto

theextractionisvitaltotheassessmentand

managementoftheextractiondefect.

TheEDSClassification
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prior to tooth extraction in order to
accuratelypredict final tissuepositions
in preparation for implant placement.
This will also allow the opportunity
to alter the surgical technique when
necessary tominimize theunfavorable
hard-andsoft-tissuechangesandcom-
municate realistic expectations to the
patient. A comprehensive periodontal
evaluation embraced within the pros-
thetic treatment plan including recog-
nitionof individual toothprognoses is
vitalforproperdiagnosisandtreatment
planning. Given the success and pre-
dictability of dental implants, it is no
longer prudent to maintain periodon-
tally and endodontically compromised
teethwithincomplexorextensivepros-
thetictreatmentplans.

Periodontal Biotype
A subject of particular

concern during the peri-
odontal evaluation is the
periodontal biotype.14 A
thorough understanding
anddocumentationofthe
patient’s periodontal bio-
type is critical in order to
predict hard- and soft-tis-
sue healing, as well as to allowmodi-
fication of the surgical techniques to
enhance esthetics. This understanding
alsowillaidinpatientcommunication
and expectations. In a clinical study,
twodistincttoothformswereobserved
and correlated with various soft-tissue
clinical parameters leading to two dis-
creteperiodontalbiotypes.15

The thick, flat periodontium is
associated with short and wide tooth
forms.Thisbiotype is characterizedby
short and flat interproximal papilla,
thick,fibroticgingivaresistanttoreces-
sion,widezonesofattachedkeratinized
tissues and thick underlying alveolar
bonewhichisresistanttoresorption.10
Wound healing is ideal in these situa-

tions with minimal amounts of bone
resorptionandsoft-tissuerecessionfol-
lowing surgical manipulations, includ-
ing extractions and implant surgery.
Idealimplantsoft-tissueestheticscanbe
predictably achieved in these patients
withoutmodificationstoroutinesurgi-
calprotocols.

Incontrast,thethin,scallopedperi-
odontium is usually associated with
longandnarrowtoothforms.Thisbio-
typeischaracterizedbylongandpointy
interproximalpapilla, thin, friablegin-
giva, minimal amounts of attached
keratinized tissues and thin underly-
ing alveolar bone, which is frequently
dehisced or fenestrated.10 Following
surgicalprocedures,marginalandinter-
proximal tissue recession in conjunc-

tion with alveolar resorption can be
expectedinpatientswiththisbiotype.14
Modificationsofroutinesurgicalproto-
colsarenecessaryforthesesituations.A
carefulandatraumaticextractiontech-
niqueusingmicrosurgicalinstrumenta-
tionsuchasperiotomesisvitaltohelp
preservealveolararchitecture.Sitepres-
ervation techniques using bone graft
materials can help reduce the extent
of bone resorption.4,5 Soft-tissue grafts,
inconjunctionwiththeextractionand
implant placement, can help augment
andoffsettheexpectedtissuerecession.
Prosthetictissuemanipulationusingthe
interimprosthesis canhelp guide soft-
tissuehealingandestablishanesthetic
tissueprofile.16

Periodontal biotype classification is
very often difficult to distinctly clas-
sify. Patients frequently present with
a moderate biotype. The two biotypes
reported represented the extreme tails
ofthebellcurvewiththegreatmajority
(80 percent) of the assessments falling
inthecenterofthecurve.15Thismod-
erate biotype presentation can often
deceive the practitioner in believing
he or she is dealing with a thick, flat
periodontium, thus expectingminimal
tissue changeswhen in fact, the tissue
healing response behaves as the thin,
scalloped biotype. Therefore, many of
the routine surgical protocolmodifica-
tionspreviouslymentionedusedtodeal
withthethin,scallopedbiotypeshould
be considered in these moderate bio-

typesituationsaswell.

Extraction Defect 
Assessment 
Techniques

Followingtoothextrac-
tion, the dental implant
treatment sequence is
largely determined by the
integrity of the existing
hard and soft tissues.11

Careful assessment of the extraction
defect is therefore paramount to the
success of esthetic implantprocedures.
Extraction defect assessments can be
made with or without flap reflection.
Giventheimprovedsoft-tissueresponse
with flaplessprocedures, assessmentof
the extraction defect in this manner
will be more challenging but prefer-
able. A surgical template that displays
the position of the restorative margin
ofthefuturerestorationisessentialfor
this classification and used to guide
assessments.

Followingtoothextraction,avisual
inspection of the socket bony walls is
initiallymade.Recognitionofthenum-
berofremainingsocketwallsandtheir

Acarefulandatraumaticextraction

techniqueusingmicrosurgical

instrumentationsuchasperiotomesisvital

tohelppreservealveolararchitecture.
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conditionisvitalforthisclassification.
Assessmentofthegingivalmarginposi-
tion and interproximal papillae and
their relationship to the underlying
alveolus is also vital. Classification of
theperiodontalbiotypewithassociated
riskassessmentforpotentialrecessionis
thendetermined.Anadditionalimpor-
tantcomponentofthisevaluationalso
includes noting the degree of blood
flowandpotentialforclotformation.A
thoroughdebridementoftheextraction
socket and removal of all granuloma-
tous tissue is performed and necessary
topromoteosseousrepair.17

Extraction defect sounding is then
performed.Using the tip of a conven-
tional periodontal probe, the socket is
thoroughlyexplored.Initially,thecrest
of the extraction defect is evaluated,
notingthepositionofthecrestalbone
in relationship to the gingivalmargin,
aswell as to the futureprosthetic gin-
gival margin using the prefabricated
surgical template (Figure 1). Any dis-
crepancies between these two relation-
shipsshouldbenoted.Theriskofsoft-
tissue recession is proportional to the
distancebetweenexistingboneandsoft
tissue; the more distant the position
of the alveolus to the soft tissues, the
greater the risk of gingival recession.
Sounding of the bony crest includes
thebuccalandpalatalplatesaswellas

the interproximal bone peaks. Further
examinationofthebuccalplateisthen
performed.Whileapplyingslightdigital
pressureon theouterbuccalplate, the
periodontal probe explores the inner
aspect.Thisevaluationwilluncoverany
fenestrationordehiscence-typedefects.
In addition, when sounding the inner
aspect of the socketwith a probe, any
vibrations felt digitally will indicate a
thinalveolarplate.Asimilarevaluation
is also performed on the palatal plate.
The thickness of the buccal plate is
evaluatedvisuallyanddigitallyusinga
probe,aswellasthroughmanualpalpa-
tion while sounding the inner aspect.
Athinbuccalalveolarplateoftenleads
topartialorcompletebuccalplate loss
following healing. When inadequate
socketbleeding ispresent,perforations
ofthecribriformplatewithaperiodon-
tal curette or rotary instrument is per-
formedtofacilitatewoundhealing.

Extraction Defect Sounding 
Classification

A novel extraction defect classifica-
tion is outlined in Table 1 and illus-
tratedinDiagramA.TheEDS,extraction
defect sounding, classification describes
the condition of the hard as well as
softtissuesimmediatelyfollowingtooth
removal, prior to healing and remodel-
ingoftheextractionsocketandprovides
basictreatmentguidelinestoachievepre-
dictable implant integrationandesthet-
ics. This classification only applies after
thetreatmentdecisionhasbeenmadeto
removeatoothandanobjectiveevalua-
tionoftheextractiondefectismade.

ExtractionDefect—Type1
The EDS-1 is characterized by a

pristine,undamagedsingle-rootedsock-
et, with a thick periodontal biotype
in a systemically healthy patient. This
defectallowsforpredictableimmediate
implant placement in a prosthetically

ideal position.6,18 An atraumatic surgi-
caltechniqueisvitalinpreparationfor
immediate implantplacementand isa
uniqueandmoretime-consumingpro-
cessincontrasttoconventionalextrac-
tion techniques. This involves the use
of microsurgical instrumentation such
asperiotomesandothersimilardevices
andanacuteregardtothepreservation
of tissues during tooth removal. The
EDS-1hasfourintactbonywallsinclud-
ing a crestal buccal plate thickness of
1mmormore.With the surgical tem-
plateinpositionandusingthecervical
margin of the future restoration as a
reference, the gingival margin should
be at the level or above the reference
point and the alveolar crest should be
nomorethan3mmbeyond.

ExtractionDefect—Type2
TheEDS-2 isanysocketwithupto

a mild degree of crestal bone damage
or interproximal tissue loss of 2 mm,
with a thin or thick biotype, a buccal
plate thickness of less than 1 mm, or
anycombinationthereof, inasystemi-
cally healthy patient. No more than
one socket wall is compromised. The
EDS-2 includes fenestrations that do
not compromise the integrity of the
crestal aspect of thebuccal plate, such
as apical endodontic damage. Another
exampleofanEDS-2wouldincludean
ideal socket as defined by the EDS-1
thathasathininsteadofthickbiotype.
A further example would include a
single-rootedbicuspidsocketwherethe
distancebetweentherestorativemargin
ofthesurgicaltemplateandthealveolar
crestisgreaterthan3mmbutnomore
than5mm.Allmultiple-rootedsockets
with any of the above conditions are
consideredEDS-2.

ExtractionDefect—Type3
The EDS-3 is broadly defined. It is

generallycharacterizedbymoderatecom-

Figure1.TheEDSclassificationusesasurgi-
caltemplatetomakemeasurementstocritical
landmarksimmediatelyfollowingtoothextraction.

TheEDSClassification
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promise of the local tissues in a sys-
temically healthy patient. This includes
averticalortransversehard-and/orsoft-
tissuelossof3mmto5mm,oneortwo
compromisedsocketwalls,athickorthin
periodontalbiotype,oranycombination
thereof. With the surgical template in
positionandusingthecervicalmarginof
the future restorationasa reference, the
gingivalmarginispositioned3mmto5
mmawayfromthiscervicalmarginrefer-
encepointandthecrest6mmto8mm
away.Thistypeofdefectdoesnotallow
forroutineimmediateimplantplacement
giventhegreaterriskofrecession,implant
exposure, implantmalpositioning, inad-
equateinitialimplantstability,orreduced
bone-implant contact. Examples of an
EDS-3 defect include any socket with a
buccalplatedehiscenceof7mmfromthe
referencepoint.Anotherexamplewould
includeatoothwithinterproximalbone
orsoft-tissuelossof4mm.

ExtractionDefect—Type4
The EDS-4 is characterized by a

severely compromised socket with
greater than5mmofverticalor trans-

TheExtractionDefectSoundingClassification

Defect General #Socket Biotype Hard Distance to Ideal Treatment
Type Assessment Walls  Tissue Reference Soft Tissue Recommendations
  Affected

EDS-1 Pristine 0 Thick 0 mm 0-3 mm Predictable Immediate implant
       (one-stage)

EDS-2 Pristine to  0-1 Thin or  0-2 mm 3-5 mm Achievable but  Site preservation or
 slight damage  thick   not predictable immediate implant
       (one- or two-stage)

EDS-3 Moderate  1-2 Thin  3-5 mm 6-8 mm Slight  Site preservation then
 damage  or thick   compromise implant placement
       (two-stage)

EDS-4 Severe  2-3 Thin or  ≥6 mm ≥9 mm Compromised Site preservation then
 damage  thick    site development then
       implant placement
       (three-stage)

Table1

����� �����

����� �����

DiagramA.IllustrationoftheEDSdefects.
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verselossofhardand/orsofttissue,two
ormore reduced socketwalls in a sys-
temically healthy individual. The peri-
odontal biotype in these situations is
eitherthickorthin.Immediateimplant
placementinthesesituationsisnotpos-
siblewithoutcompromisedimplantsta-
bilityorsignificantamountsofimplant
body exposure. Examples of an EDS-4
defect include sites with an extensive
historyofperiodontalpathosis leading
to a severely reduced alveolar hous-
ingwithdestructionof thebuccaland
palatal plates. Another examplewould
includegreaterthan5mmofinterprox-
imalbone loss betweenmultiple-tooth
extraction sockets. With the surgical
templateinplace,thedistancebetween
thegingivalmarginandtherestorative
cervical margin exceeds 5 mm. The
alveolarcrestispositionedgreaterthan
8mmawayfromthisreferencepoint.

Treatment Recommendations
The recommended treatment proto-

col for the EDS-1 is immediate implant
placement following tooth extraction.
Ideal soft-tissue esthetics are predictable
(Figure 2). When immediate implant
placement is beyond the surgeon’s level
ofexpertiseorcomfortzone,atwo-stage
approach is advised asdescribed for the
EDS-2.

Therecommendedtreatmentproto-
colfortheEDS-2isatwo-stepimplant
placementapproachwithsitepreserva-
tiontechniquesperformedatthetimeof
toothextraction(Figure3).Animmedi-
ateimplantwithassociateddefectrepair
procedureswhen indicatedcanalsobe
considered, however; a greater risk of
recession and implant exposure may
occur.19,20 Site preservation involves
atraumatictoothextractionusingperio-
tomes or other microsurgical extrac-
tion instruments, thorough debride-
ment of the socket including surgical
manipulationtoinduceadequatebleed-

Figure
3a.
Radiographof
afailingmaxil-
laryrightcentral
incisor.

Figure3b.Agingivalfistulaispresentindi-
catingafenestrationofthebuccalalveolarplate.

Figure3c.Atraumaticextractionisfol-
lowedbydegranulationandirrigationofsocket,
andplacementofaresorbablegrafttoassistinsite
preservationforthisEDS-2defect.

Figure3d.Aresorbablecollagenmembrane
containsthegraftandissecuredwithasingle
overlaysuture.

Figure2a.Atraumaticmicrosurgicalextrac-
tionofafracturedmaxillaryrightcentralincisor.

Figure2b.Immediateimplantplacementis
performedinthisEDS-1defect.

Figure
2c.Periapical
radiographone
yearfollowing
finalinsertionof
theimplant-sup-
portedcrown.

Figure2d.Idealsoft-tissueestheticsispre-
dictableintheEDS-1defect.(RestorationbyGlenn
Bickert,DMD,LagunaHills,Calif.)

TheEDSClassification
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ing, augmentation of the socket with
appropriate biomaterials in order to
minimize alveolar resorption, and the
use of resorbable membranes to con-
tain the graft and reconstruct missing
bonywallsincludingthealveolarcrest.
Inaddition,an interpositionalconnec-
tive tissue graft should be considered
wheneverasoft-tissuedeficitispresent
or a thin periodontal biotype exists in
ordertoenhancesoft-tissuethicknessor
compensateforthethinbiotypewhere
recession is anticipated. Implantplace-
ment follows three to sixmonths later
allowing for adequate wound healing
and graft remodeling. Ideal soft-tissue
esthetics is often achievable but not
alwayspredictablefortheEDS-2.

Therecommendedtreatmentproto-
colfortheEDS-3isatwo-stepimplant
placementapproachwithsitepreserva-
tion techniques performed at the time
oftoothextractionfollowedbyimplant
placement three to six months later
as described with the EDS-2 (Figure
4). A secondary procedure to perform
site developmentmay be necessary in
somesituations.Idealsoft-tissueesthet-
ics is achievable but not predictable
in the EDS-3. A slight esthetic com-
promiseinvolvingminorinterproximal
tissuelossormarginalrecessioncanbe
expectedwiththefinalrestoration.

The recommended treatmentproto-
col for theEDS-4 isusuallya three-step
implantplacementapproach(Figure5).
Site preservation is performed at the
timeof toothextractionas for anEDS-
2 defect. Placement of a graft material
servestopreservetheexistingalveolus.A
resorbablemembraneisusedtocontain
thegraftandprovidespaceforamodest
regenerativeresponse.Theadditionofa
connectivetissuegraftwillhelpenhance
the soft-tissue profile and prepare for
futureprimaryclosureduringthesubse-
quent second-stage regenerative proce-
dure.Asitedevelopmentprocedurethen

Figure4c.
Periapicalradio-
graphoneyear
followingfinal
insertionofthe
implantsup-
portedcrown.

Figure4b.Atwo-stageprocedureispursued
includingsitepreservationanddevelopmentusing
aboneandsoft-tissuegraftforthisEDS-3defect.

Figure4a.Severeexternalresorption
ofthemaxillaryleftcentralincisor.

Figure4d.Slightestheticcompromiseof
softtissueswithminorinterproximalpapillaloss
canbeexpectedintheEDS-3defect.(Restoration
byMonicaTrieu,DDS,Irvine,Calif.)

follows approximately three months
laterallowingforadequatewoundheal-
ing. The defect prior to this procedure
isacombination-typedefectwithaloss
inbothheightandwidth.Multiplesite
development proceduresmay beneces-
saryforthistypeofdefect.21Alternatively,
adefectrepairprocedurecanoccurcon-
currently with implant placement fol-
lowing the principles of guided bone
regeneration.20 However, the quantity
of bone developed around the implant
anddegreeofimplantintegrationofthis
regeneratedbonemaybelesspredictable
than a staged approach.20,22 The use of
autogenous bone for site development
in either block or particulate form, or
combinationispreferableforthesechal-

lenging defects.23,24 When autogenous
bone isused inparticulate form,mem-
branesarebeneficialinordertostabilize
the graft, preclude soft-tissue invagina-
tionandprovidespaceforregeneration.
A connective tissue graft is once again
performed in order to enhance soft-tis-
sueesthetics,aswellastominimizethe
riskofprematurewounddehiscenceand
graftormembraneexposure.Athree-to
six-month healing period is required
prior to the subsequent surgical proce-
dure necessary for implant placement.
Ideal soft-tissue esthetics is usually not
achievable in the ED-4. A minor to
moderatecompromiseinvolvingmodest
interproximal tissue loss and/or mar-
ginalrecessioncanbeexpected.
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preservation or development surgery.
After creating amaster cast to fabricate
theprovisional,surgeryisperformedon
thecast,removingthestoneteethtobe
extracted,andthencreatingaconcavity
within the model, partially simulating
the extraction defects. Ovate pontics
applymaintenancepressureonthegin-
givalmarginandinterproximalpapillae,
minimizingthetissuecollapsefollowing
tooth extraction. They can be incorpo-
ratedwithin fixedaswell as removable
transitional restorationseither chairside
or inthelaboratoryusingconventional
acrylicorcomposite.

The ovate pontic surface should
extend2to3mmwithintheextraction

defect and apply facial but not apical
pressureonthe freegingivalmargin. It
shouldonlyapplyslightlateralpressure
on the existing interproximal papil-
lae and also provide room for coronal
enlargementofthepapillatoaccommo-
dateforinflammation.Whenremovable
provisionalsareemployed, theyshould
includepositiverestseatsandadequate
retentiontopreventexcessivecompres-
sionoftheextractiondefect,augmenta-
tionmaterialsandassociatedtissues.

Discussion
Whenimplantdentistryisanticipated

followingtoothextraction,theclinician
isfacedwithmanychoices.Oneoption

Prosthesis-Guided Tissue Healing
Followingtoothextraction,classifica-

tionofthedefectandrecommendedtreat-
mentprotocols,developmentandmain-
tenanceofestheticsoft-tissuearchitecture
isessential.Interimprostheticdevicesare
useful inorder tomanipulateandguide
soft-tissuehealingandestheticsfollowing
toothextractionandsubsequentsitepres-
ervation and development procedures
(Figure 6). These devices include cus-
tomhealingabutmentsandovatepontic
designsincorporatedwithinfixedand/or
removableinterimprostheses.16

Ovateponticdesignsarebeneficialin
preserving or establishing esthetic soft-
tissue emergence profiles following site

Figure
5a.Severe
lossofalveolar
bonearoundthe
maxillaryleft
lateralincisor
andcanineasso-
ciatedwithorth-
odonticextru-
sionofthepre-
viouslyimpacted
canine.

Figure5b.Athree-stageprocessispursued
forthisEDS-4defect.Sitepreservationisinitially
performedusingaresorbablebonegrafttoaug-
menttheextractionsocketandaconnectivetissue
grafttoexpandthesoft-tissueprofile.

Figure5c.Asitedevelopmentprocedureis
performedthreemonthsfollowingthesitepres-
ervationprocedureusingautogenousbonehar-
vestedfromthesymphysis,inconjunctionwitha
space-providinge-PTFEmembrane.

Figure
5e.Periapical
radiographfol-
lowingoneyear
offunctionof
theimplantsup-
portedfixedpar-
tialdenture.

Figure5f.Moderateestheticcompromiseto
softtissueswithminorinterproximalpapillaloss
andgingivalmarginrecessioncanbeexpectedin
theEDS-4defect.(RestorationbyGlennBickert,
DMD,LagunaHills,Calif.)

Figure5d.Aconnectivetissuegraftis
placedoverthemembranepriortosurgicalclosure
toenhancethesoft-tissueprofileandreducethe
riskofprematuremembraneexposure.

TheEDSClassification
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Figure6a.Profileofaremovabletransi-
tionalappliancewithanovateponticdesign.

Figure6b.Anovateponticcanguidetissue
healingandhelpimprovesoft-tissueesthetics.

istoimmediatelyplaceanimplantinto
the fresh extraction socket.7 Another
option is to perform site preservation
andthenplacetheimplantinasecond-
ary procedure following healing.10 A
thirdoptionistoallowthesockettoheal
naturally,andthenplacetheimplantin
a secondary procedure with associated
fenestration or dehiscence-defect repair
whennecessary.20Onefinaloptionisto
performsitedevelopmenttoreconstruct
the defect created due to physiologic
socket healing and re-enter the site for
the subsequent implantplacementpro-
cedure.23 Inaddition,extractionsockets
are often damaged so extensively mul-
tipleaugmentationproceduresareneces-
sarytoadequatelydevelopthesitewith
ideal soft-tissue esthetics. Theproposed
extraction defect classification attempts
to categorize themost commonextrac-
tion defect presentations and simplify
thetreatmentdecision-makingprocess.

Several alveolar defect classification
systems have been previously reported
andareincurrentuse.21,26,27Allofthese
existingclassificationshowever,describe
theconditionofthehardand/orsofttis-
suesofanalready-healededentuloussite.
Aclassificationof theextractiondefect
immediately following tooth removal
and prior to healing and remodeling
which provides guidelines for implant
treatmentiscurrentlynotavailable.

The frequently used classification

introduced by Seibert in 1983, and the
less-commonly cited by Allen et al. in
1985, generallydescribes three types of
clinical defects and presents treatment
recommendations and techniques to
predominantlyimprovetheclinicalsoft-
tissue deficit.21,26 Treatment recommen-
dationsareproposedinordertoenhance
estheticsinpreparationforconventional
prosthodontics, including pontic sites.
The three basic categories of defects
reportedbySeibertweresubclassifiedby
Wangin2002basedontheirsize.27The
authors offered therapeutic guidelines
usingtheirclassificationdirectedtoward
successful dental implant placement.
The commonly referred to classifica-
tions by Lekholm and Zarb andMisch
and Judydescribe fiveand fourdegrees
of alveolar resorption, respectively, fol-
lowingtoothextractionandphysiologic
remodeling. Soft tissues arenot consid-
ered. Treatment recommendations are
madedirectedtowardsuccessfulimplant
placementandintegrationinadditionto
prosthetic treatment planning.28,29 The
precedingclassificationsalldescribedan
already-healed alveolus following tooth
extractionandphysiologicremodeling.

Salama and Salama proposed a
similar classification to the one cur-
rently proposed in 1993.11 The authors
describedvariouspresentationsofextrac-
tiondefectsor“environments”offering
implant management guidelines. The

authors distinguished between three
typesof extractionenvironmentsbased
onasubjectiveevaluationoftheextent
ofboneandsoft-tissuedestructionclas-
sified as incipient,moderate, or severe.
The authors recommended immediate
implant placement with guided-tissue
regenerationtechniques ifnecessaryfor
aTypeIorincipientdefect.Theyintro-
ducedtheconceptoforthodonticextru-
sion for a Type II or moderate defect
and ridge augmentation for a Type III,
or severely compromised defect. Since
theTypeIIdefectisanassessmentprior
totoothextraction,atleastpartoftheir
classification was based on pre-extrac-
tion tissue architecture. Further, the
assessment techniques used to classify
the defects were not presented as with
thecurrentlyproposedclassification.

Theextractiondefectsoundingclas-
sification defines the condition of the
hard and soft tissues immediately fol-
lowing tooth extraction, attempts to
predict the wound healing response,
andprovidesbasictreatmentguidelines
toachievepredictable implant integra-
tion and esthetics. Treatment recom-
mendationsusingthisclassificationare
conservative, focusonpredictabilityof
implant integration, and provide real-
istic esthetic expectations. This clas-
sification uses an objectivemethod to
evaluate the integrity of the hard and
softtissuesimmediatelyfollowingtooth
extractionusingaperiodontalprobein
amanneroftendescribedas sounding,
in conjunction with a prosthodonti-
callyderivedsurgicaltemplateusedasa
referencepoint.30,18

TheEDSclassificationrecognizesthe
variedwoundhealingresponsebetween
thickandthinbiotypesfollowingsurgi-
cal procedures.14 The thick, flat peri-
odontium is associatedwith short and
wide tooth forms, and is characterized
byshortandflatinterproximalpapilla.
The gingiva is thick and fibrotic with
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TheEDSclassificationsystemfocuseson

thepredictabilityofimplantintegrationand

esthetics,andisconservativelybasedwith

respecttotreatmentrecommendations.

wide zones of attached keratinized tis-
suesandgenerallyresistanttorecession.
Woundhealing following extraction is
ideal in these situations as described
fortheEDS-1defect.Therefore,withan
undamaged extraction defect, immedi-
ate placement can predictably yield
ideal soft-tissue esthetics. In contrast,
thethin,scallopedperiodontiumisusu-
ally associated with long and narrow
tooth forms, and by long and pointy
interproximal papilla. The gingiva is
thinandfriablewithminimalamounts
ofattachedkeratinizedtissuesandthin
underlyingalveolarbone,which is fre-
quentlydehiscedorfenestrated.

Followingsurgicalprocedures,mar-
ginal and interproximal tissue reces-
sion is common, as well as signifi-
cant buccal plate altera-
tions as described for the
EDS-2 defect. Therefore,
a two-stage approach is
recommended and extra
care urged when imme-
diate implant placement
is performed. When the
integrity of the hard and
softtissueshasbeenmod-
erately compromised as
described in the EDS-3 defect, either
through periodontal or endodontic
pathology or damaged during tooth
removal, site preservation has been
advised.Whenseverelossofboneand
softtissuewillcompromisethesuccess
ofimplantintegrationorcreatesevere
esthetic compromise, a process of site
preservation followedby site develop-
mentisoftennecessaryasdescribedfor
theEDS-4defect.

Conclusions
Toothextractionisatraumaticpro-

cedure often resulting in immediate
loss of alveolar bone and soft tissues.
Acomplexcascadeofbiochemicaland
histologic events occurs during the

wound healing process, which further
leads to physiologic alterations of the
alveolar ridge. Therefore, site preserva-
tion involving atraumatic extraction
techniques, applicationof biomaterials
within the alveolar socket, including
the use of membranes and soft-tissue
grafts,shouldbeconsideredanessential
componentofroutinedentalextraction
surgery,especiallyintheestheticzone.

A novel extraction defect classifica-
tion system has been introduced. The
EDS classification system describes the
condition of the hard and soft tissues
immediately following tooth removal,
prior tohealingand remodelingof the
extraction socket, and provides basic
treatmentguidelinestoachievepredict-
able implant integration and esthetics.
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sthetics has been a domi-
nating force in dictating
the direction of devel-
opment in implant den-
tistry for the past decade.
Esthetics in implant den-

tistry encompasses not only the natu-
ral-looking restorations, but also the
unalteredstatesof thesurroundingtis-
suearchitecture.1Papillaloss,blacktri-
angles, facial tissue recession, etc. are
the terms used to describe esthetically
challengedsituations.Studieshadbeen
conducted to identify the etiologies of

PlacementandProvisionalization

E

BILAMINARSUBEPITHELIALCONNECTIVETISSUE
GRAFTSFORIMMEDIATEIMPLANTPLACEMENT
ANDPROVISIONALIZATIONINTHEESTHETICZONE
Joseph Y.K. Kan, DDS, MS; Kitichai Rungcharassaeng, DDS, MS; and Jaime L. Lozada, DDS   

Abstract

Immediate implant placement and provisionalization has been considered as a preserva-

tive procedure when replacing failing teeth, especially in the esthetic zone. Nevertheless, 

an average facial gingival tissue recession of 1 mm is still common after one year of func-

tion. Furthermore, facial gingival recession of thin periodontal biotype seems to be more 

pronounced than that of thick biotype. Biotype conversion around both natural teeth and 

implants with subepithelial connective tissue graft has been advocated, and the resulting 

tissues appear to be more resistant to recession. A technique combining subepithelial con-

nective tissue graft and immediate implant placement and provisionalization is devised to 

achieve a more stable peri-implant tissue in thin biotype situations. This article describes 

the surgical and prosthodontic approach of this procedure as well as its clinical rationale. 
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tissuelossandtechniquesdevelopedto
prevent or minimize its occurrence.2,3

Theconceptoftissuepreservationhas,
therefore, been advocated and exten-
sively used to enhance the esthetic
outcome.Thisconceptentails immedi-
ate implant placement and provision-
alization where osseous architecture is
preservedby immediate implantplace-
ment and soft tissue architecture is
maintainedwith immediate provision-
alization.4-6

Thesuccessofthisconcept,however,
isinfluencedbyanumberoffactorsthat
can be identified as extrinsic or intrin-
sic. Extrinsic factors include proper 3-D
implantpositionandangulation,aswell
asappropriatecontouroftheprovisional

restoration.7 These factors are clinician-
dependentandguidelinesregardingthese
issueshavebeenestablishedandsatisfac-
toryoutcomereported.2Intrinsicfactors,
on the other hand, are patient-depen-
dent and therefore, can be favorable or
unfavorable.These factors includebone
level, hard and soft tissue relationship,
bonethickness,andsofttissuebiotype.7
Conversionofunfavorabletraitstofavor-
able ones is vital to achieving esthetic
outcome. Bone level and hard and soft
tissuerelationshipareusuallyproactively
modified via orthodontic and/or peri-
odontic treatment prior to, while bone
thickness may be enhanced by bone
grafting simultaneouslywith immediate
tooth replacement procedure.5 The pro-

pensitytorecessionaftersurgicalinsults
ofthingingivaltissuehasbeenvalidated
and reconstructive procedures (free gin-
givalorconnectivetissuegrafts)areusu-
ally the treatment of choice for natural
teeth with receded gingiva. However,
thesereconstructiveprocedureshavenot
been shown to be predictable for their
implantcounterpart.Ontheotherhand,
successfultissueenhancementhadbeen
reported when connective tissue graft
was performed at the time of implant
placement or abutment connection.3,8,9
Nevertheless, connective tissue graft at
thetimeofimmediatetoothreplacement
hadnotbeenreported.

This article describes a technique
of gingival tissue enhancement using

Figure2.
Periapicalradio-
graphshows
externalroot
resorptionofthe
apexoftooth
No.9.

Figure3.Facialdentogingivalcomplex
dimensionof3mmwasverifiedusingbone-
soundingtechnique.Sincethefreegingival
marginofthefailingtooth(No.9)wasalsomore
coronaltothatofthecontralateraltooth(No.8),
immediatetoothreplacementwasindicatedin
thissituation.

Figure1.Pretreatmentviewofthefailing
toothNo.9(leftmaxillarycentralincisor)dueto
externalrootresorption.Notethehighgingival
scallopandthintissuebiotype.

Figures4aandb.Customizedprovisionalrestorationwasfabricatedinthelaboratoryprior
tothesurgery.

Figure5.Minorsofttissuerecontouring
(gingivoplasty)wasperformedonteethNos.9and
10tocreateharmoniousgingivalarchitecturewith
surroundingdentition.

PlacementandProvisionalization
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bilaminar subepithelial connective tis-
sue graft, SCTG, in conjunction with
immediateimplantplacementandpro-
visionalizationintheestheticzone.

Case Presentation

Case1
A28-year-oldfemalepatientpresent-

edwith external root resorption of the
maxillaryleftcentralincisor,No.9,and
hadbeenadvisedthatthetoothshould
be extracted (Figure 1). Radiographic
andclinicalevaluationsshowednosigns
orsymptomsofactiveinfection(Figure
2). Periodontal evaluation revealed a
thin and scallopedperiodontium.Bone
soundingmeasurementof3mmat the
facial aspect of tooth No. 9 revealed a
normal osseous/gingival tissue relation-
ship(Figure3).10Furthermore,thefacial
freegingivalmarginoftoothNo.9was

more coronal than that of the contra-
lateral toothNo.8.Afterdiscussingthe
risks andbenefitswith thepatient, she
agreedtohavingbilaminarSCTGincon-
junctionwith immediate toothreplace-
mentasherfinaltreatment.

Presurgical Procedures

FabricationofProvisionalRestoration
Apreliminary impressionwasmade

using vinyl poly-siloxane (Reprosil,
Dentsply International Inc., Milford,
Del.)anddiagnosticcastswerefabricated
withType III dental stone (Microstone,
Whip Mix Corp., Louisville, Ky.). A
diagnostic waxing of the failing tooth
was executed to match the contralat-
eral tooth.Thecastwasduplicatedand
asiliconematrix(Sil-Tech,IvoclarNorth
America Inc.,Amherst,N.Y.)wasmade.
The to-be implanted tooth on the cast
was then under-preparedwith a 1mm
subgingivalmargin.Thesiliconematrix
wasusedastheguidetoformthecontour
oftheacrylicresinprovisionalshell(Vita
Zeta, Vident, Brea, Calif.). The finished
provisionalshellwasthendisinfectedfor
theimplantsurgery(Figure4).

Surgical Procedures

ImmediateImplantPlacement
Atthetimeofsurgery,gingivectomy

withaninversebevelincisionandtran-
septalfiberectomywasperformedaround

Nos. 9 and 10 to create a harmonious
gingivalarchitecturewith thesurround-
ing dentition (Figure 5). Subsequently,
thefailingtoothwasremovedatraumati-
callywiththeaidofaperiotome(Nobel
Biocare, Yorba Linda, Calif.) while pre-
servingthegingivalarchitecture(Figures
6 and 7). An implant (NobelPerfect
Groovy,NobelBiocare)wasthenplaced
immediately in the extraction sock-
et without flap reflection (Figure 8).
Primary implant stability was achieved
by engaging the palatal wall and the
bone4mmto5mmbeyondtheapexof
theextractionsocket.Theimplant-pros-
thetic platformwas placed 3mm from
thepredeterminedgingivalmargin.

RecipientSite(BilaminarEnvelope)
Preparation

An intrasulcular incisionwasmade
with a surgical blade (No. 15c, Kai,
Japan) on the labial aspect of tooth
No. 9 creating an initial separation
between the gingival from the under-
lying bone. A curette (Younger-Good
7/8 curette, Hu-Friedy, Chicago, Ill.)
was then used to further separate the
gingivafromtheboneextendingtothe
mucogingival junction.Apartial thick-
nesssharpdissectionwasmadeapically
and mesiodistally (No. 1/2 Orban DE
knife, Hu-Friedy) leaving the underly-
ingperiosteuminplace,whilereleasing
residualflaptensionthatfacilitatedpas-
sive coronal displacement of the flap.

Figure7.Occlusalviewoftheextraction
showingthinfacialgingivaltissue.

Figure8.Animplant(NobelPerfectGroovy,
NobelBiocare)wasplacedimmediatelyinthe
extractionsocketwithoutflapreflection.

Figures6aandb.Atraumatictoothextractionresultinginawell-preservedgingivalarchitecture.
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Thegapbetweentheimplantandfacial
bone plate was then filled with xeno-
graft (Bio-Oss,OsteohealthCo,Shirley,
N.Y.)(Figure9).

FinalizationofAbutmentand
ProvisionalRestoration

An abutment (Nobel Perfect 10-
degree abutment, Nobel Biocare) was
placedontotheimplantforthereception
of the previously prepared provisional
shell. Theprovisional shellwas relined
with light polymerizing acrylic resin
(Revolution Formula 2, Kerr, Orange,
Calif.) and was adjusted to clear all
centricandeccentriccontacts.Theabut-
ment-provisional restoration assembly
wasrefinedextraorallytoascertainopti-
mal fit. The abutment was then hand
tightenedontotheimplant(Figure10)
andthesitewaspreparedforSCTG.

HarvestingConnectiveTissueGraft
The SCTG with a minimal dimen-

sion of 9 mm in length, 1.5 mm in
thickness,andthewidthconsistentwith
the mesiodistal width of the recipient
sitewasharvestedfromthepalateutiliz-
ing a single-incision technique (Figure
11).11Asingleincisionwasmadetothe
bonewithasurgicalblade(No.15,Kai)
orientated perpendicular to the palatal
tissueinahorizontaldirectionapproxi-

mately 2 mm to 3 mm apical to the
gingivalmarginof themaxillary teeth.
Apartialthicknesssharpdissectionwas
made parallel to the long axis of the
teeth, leaving the graft attached to the
underlying bone, while maintaining
an adequate thickness of the overlying
palatalflaptominimizesloughing.The
connective tissue with the underlying
periosteumwas then elevated and dis-
sected from the palatewith the use of
the combinationof suturepliers (Corn
Suture Pliers, Hu-Friedy), an elevator
(Buser Periosteal Elevator, Hu-Friedy),
and surgical blade (No. 15, Kai). After
removal of the adipose tissue, the har-
vestedgraftwasmaintained inamoist
environment to prevent desiccation
priortoitsplacement.Primaryclosureof

thedonorsitewasattainedusingresorb-
able sutures (P-35-0Vicryl, Johnson&
JohnsonEthicon,England).

PlacementofGraftandProvisional
Restoration

Thesutureneedle(S146-0Chromic
gut blue, Johnson& JohnsonEthicon)
entered the outer surface of the pre-
pared envelope ~6 mm from the free
gingivalmargin(Figure12a).Whilethe
graftwasbeingsecuredwiththesuture
pliers (No. 20 Corn Suture Pliers, Hu-
Friedy), theneedlewaspassedthrough
itsde-epithlializedsurfacefromoneend
~3mmverticallyand2mmhorizontal-
ly(Figure12b).Onceexited,theneedle
gained entry through the periosteal
surfaceofthegraftatthesamevertical

Figure9.Abilaminarenvelopewascreated
toreceivethesubepithelialconnectivetissuegraft
beforethebonegraftingmaterialwasplacedin
thegapbetweentheimplantandthefacialplate.

Figure10.Anabutment(NobelPerfect
Groovy10-degreeAbutment)washandtightened
ontotheimplant.

Figure11.Connectivetissuegraftwitha
minimalverticallengthof9mm,2mminthick-
ness,andthewidthconsistentwiththemesiodis-
talwidthoftherecipientsitewasharvestedfrom
thepalate.

Figures12aandb.Aftertheabutmentplacement,thesutureneedlewaspassedthroughthe
outersurfaceofthepreparedenvelope~6mmfromthefreegingivalmarginand~3mmverticallyand2
mmhorizontallyfromoneendoftheSCTG.

PlacementandProvisionalization
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ofcementusedshouldbeminimaland
mostly isolated at the intaglio incisal
and lingual area of the provisional for
the ease of cement removal. A cross-
sling suture was placed at the coronal
aspectoftheenvelopeflaptosecurethe
flapoverthegraft(Figures14aandb).
Light finger pressure was then applied
overthegraftedsitewithmoistgauzefor
fiveminutestominimizebloodclotfor-
mationbetweenthegraftanditsunder-
lying and overlying tissues. Periapical
radiographwasmadetoascertainthefit
oftheprosthesis(Figure15).

PostoperativeInstruction
Appropriateantibioticandanalgesics

were prescribed for postoperative use.
Thepatientwasinstructednottobrush
thesurgicalsite,buttorinsegentlywith
0.12 percent chlorhexidine gluconate
(Peridex,Procter&Gamble,Cincinnati,
Ohio), and be on a liquid diet for two
weeks.Asoftdietwasrecommendedfor
the remaining duration of the implant
healingphase(fourmonths).Thepatient
was also advisedagainst functioningor
activities to the surgical site. The final
restoration has not been placed at the
timeofthispublication.

Case2
A 57-year-old female patient pre-

sented with endodontic failure of the
maxillary left central incisor, No. 9,
(Figure 16). The tooth was extracted
and bilaminar SCTG in conjunction
with immediate tooth replacement
wasinitiated(Figures17aandb).The
final implant impression was made
approximately four months following
the SCTG and implant surgery using
vinylpoly-siloxane (Reprosil,Dentsply
International Inc.). The abutmentwas
torqued to 35 Ncm (manufacturer’s
recommendation, Nobel Biocare) and
thedefinitiverestorationwascemented
(Figure18).

Figures13aandb.TheSCTGwasgentlydrawnintotheenvelopesimultaneouslywiththe
placementoftheprovisionalrestoration.

Figures14aandb.Across-slingsuturewasplacedatthecoronalaspectoftheenvelope
flaptosecuretheflapoverthegraft.Bothgingivaltissueheightandthicknesswereenhancedwiththis
procedure.

Figure15.
Postoperative
periapicalradio-
graphofimplant
No.9.

Figure16.Pretreatmentviewofthefailing
toothNo.9(leftmaxillarycentralincisor)dueto
endodonticfailure.

positionbut~2mmfromtheotherend
of the graft horizontally. Finally, the
needle exited through the envelope at
the sameverticalpositionas the entry
pointwhilemaintainingthehorizontal
distance between the entry and exit
pointsof~3mm(Figures12aandb).

The SCTG was drawn in the pre-
paredenvelopewiththeperiosteal side
ofthegraftfacingtheosseoussurfaceof
the recipient site simultaneously with
thecementation(Temp-bond,KerrUSA,
Romulus,Mich.)oftheprovisionalresto-
ration(Figures13aandb).Theamount
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Discussion
Thinbiotypeandnon-keratinizedgin-

givaaroundnaturaldentitionpossessan
inherentriskofrecessionwhensubjected
to surgical, restorative and/ormechani-
cal trauma.12,13 Interestingly, a similar
phenomenon can also be observed on
peri-implant mucosa.14 In studies that
involved immediate implant placement
and provisionalization procedures (one-
stage),anaverageof1mmoffacialgingi-
valrecessionhadbeenreportedone-year
following the surgery.2,3 However, these
studiesdidnot attempt to correlate the
amount of recession to different gingi-
valbiotype.Nevertheless,bone-sounding
measurementsaroundtwo-stageimplants
revealed that thin gingival biotype is
associated with significantly lesser peri-
implant mucosa dimension than that
of thick biotype, indicative of its pro-
pensity to tissue recession.15 According
to these results, it is logical to deduce
that thin biotype may lead to greater
gingival recession following immediate
tooth replacement. Under such circum-
stances, to minimize gingival recession
from implant surgery,oneof theobjec-
tives should be to increase the quality
and quantity of the gingival tissue via
gingivalgrafts.SCTGwithmucogingival
bilaminarflapsonnaturaldentitionhad
beenshowntobeeffectiveinsignificant-
lyincreasingthethicknessofthemargin-

algingivaltissueaswellasthewidthof
thekeratinizedtissue.13,16-21Furthermore,
gingivoplasty after thehealingof SCTG
hasbeen recommended to improve the
esthetics and increase surface keratini-
zation.22-25 However, the occurrence of
surfacekeratinizationaftergingivoplasty
hasnotbeenconsistentlyconfirmed.20It
has been postulated that surface kerati-
nizatitonmaybeinducedbythegenetic
potentialofthesubepithelialconnective
tissue graft or themigrationof the sur-
roundingepithelialcells.19,21,26,27

Partial thickness sharp dissection
is often recommended when prepar-
ing the recipient site envelope flap as it
may enhance initial revascularizationof
SCTG.24,28 When comparing the heal-
ing of free gingival grafts placed in a
recipientbedofeitherdenudedboneor
bonewith retainedperiosteum,Caffesse
etal.showedthatdenudedcorticalbone
underwent initial resorption, delaying
vascular proliferation and thus compro-
mising early stages of healing.29On the
other hand, Nelson reported excellent
clinicalresultseventhoughfullthickness
flapswereusedtocoverconnectivetissue
grafts.30 Despite the conflicting data, in
the authors’ opinion, partial thickness
site preparation is preferred as initial
revascularizationmaybecriticalforgraft-
ingaroundnonvascularizedimplantsur-
face.Nevertheless,makingapartialthick-

nesssharpdissectiononthinandfriable
gingivaistechnique-sensitiveandriskof
perforationresulting intissuenecrosis is
high.24 Under such circumstances, full
thicknessbluntdissectionisrecommend-
ed to develop the initial access to the
recipientenvelope;fromthefreegingival
margin to the mucogingival junction.
Beyond thatpoint, thegingival tissue is
usually thicker, and a partial thickness
sharpdissectioncanbeachieved.

The size of the SCTG for implant
gingival biotype conversion is usually
larger than that for natural teeth root
coverage.Inthisarticle,itistheauthors’
opinion that theharvestedgraft should
haveaminimalverticalheightof9mm,
a horizontal width consistent with the
mesiodistal width of the recipient site,
and a minimal thickness of 1.5 mm.
Therecommendeddistancebetweenthe
facialgingivalanditsunderlyingbonefor
immediateimplantplacementandprovi-
sionalization is 3mm.7Under such cir-
cumstances,averticaltissuegraftheight
of 9mmwill allow for aminimal of 6
mmofthegrafttobecontainedwithin
vitalboneandperiosteumtoensuregraft
survival. A graft width consistent with
themesiodistalwidthoftherecipientsite
willenhancegingivalemergenceesthet-
ics. Finally, clinicians have advocated
a minimal graft thickness of 1.5 mm
for easy of handling andminimal graft

Figures17aandb.TheSCTGwasgentlydrawnintotheenvelopefollowedwiththeplace-
mentoftheprovisionalrestoration.

Figure18.Facialviewofthedefinitiveres-
toration.

PlacementandProvisionalization
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shrinkagefollowingsurgery.31,32
Spacespresentbetweenthegraftand

its overlying and underlying recipient
flapshadbeensuggestedtobetheculprit
for graft failures.33 These dead spaces
harborthickbloodclotsthatpotentially
hindertheanastomosisofnewcapillary
buds from the recipient bed, thus jeop-
ardizingthegraftsurvival.34Therefore,it
isrecommendedthatpressurebeapplied
with moistened gauze at the grafted
site for a minimum of five minutes to
facilitatehemostasisandminimizeblood
clotthickness.24Inaddition,across-sling
sutureplacedatthecoronalaspectofthe
envelopeflapmayassistgraft immobili-
zationfurtherenhancinggraftsuccess.

Since the buccal bony plate under-
neaththethingingivaltissueisalsogener-
allythinandpronetofracture,extraction,
flapmanagementaswellasSCTGplace-
ment, must be performed with extreme
care.Bonegraftingmaterialplacedinthe
gapbetweentheimplantandthebuccal
bonyplatepriortoflapmanipulationand
SCTGmayhelpminimizetherisk.

Conclusions
Basedonshort-termclinicalfollow-up,

besides being able to maintain existing
osseous and gingival architecture, bilami-
nar subepithelial connective tissue graft
simultaneously with immediate implant
placement and provisionalization also
improved gingival quality and quantity.
Thisisespeciallyadvantageoustothethin
periodontium, where, without the gingi-
val graft, greater tissue recession is likely
to occur. Nevertheless, this technically
demandingprocedure,withvariablesthat
arestillnotconclusive,warrantsadditional
studies. Furthermore, although the favor-
ableinitialresultsreportedwiththistreat-
mentmodalitymightsuggestitasaviable
and predictable treatment option, careful
patientselection,andtreatmentplanning
are still as important as or even more
importantthanthetreatmentitself.
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Abstract

The field of implant dentistry has grown 

significantly in recent years. Balancing 

natural-looking esthetics with long-term 

function, however, remains a challenging 

task. The main focus of implant dentistry 

is on improving the survival rate, simplify-

ing the treatment, improving the esthetic 

outcome, and reducing the treatment time. 

Developing a natural contour and anatomi-

cally dimensioned soft-tissue margin is criti-

cal to attaining an esthetic implant restora-

tion. This article discusses the five elements 

to achieve natural implant esthetics: bone 

foundation, implant design and placement, 

soft-tissue profile, prosthetic tissue support, 

and ceramic art design.

ESTHETICTHERAPYWITH
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BIOLOGICELEMENTSFOR
SUCCESS
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ndosseous implant design
has remained relatively
consistent since its intro-
duction to the dental
profession by Per Ingvar
Brånemark and demon-

stratedaremarkablesuccessrateandlon-
gevity.1Sincethen,thefocusofimplant
dentistryhasbeenontheimprovement
ofthesurvivalandsuccessrate,simpli-
ficationofthetreatment,improvement
oftheestheticoutcome,andreduction
of the treatment time.2-6 To copewith
the high esthetic demands of today’s
patient population, new concepts and
componentsweredeveloped.

Newabutmentdesigns incombina-
tion with the original implant fixtures
andimplantsresemblingtheanatomyof
thenaturalrootshavebeenintroduced.7
Butinafive-yearstudy,Jemtreportedhe
still foundonly60percentofthecases
withfullgingivalsupportandtheother
40percenthadincompletepapillae,long
crowns,andrecessionofthesofttissue.8
Thiswasoftencausedbyimplantsbeing
placedtoodeeportissuesbeinglostdur-
ingthefunctionalphase.

On evaluation of the esthetic out-
comewithdental implantsdesignedfor

the absorbed ridge of the totally eden-
tulous patient, several areas required
change in order to improve the quality
ofimplantestheticsinthepartiallyeden-
tulous patient: 1) the understanding of
theeffectofthebiologicsoft-tissuewidth
ontheimplantandtransgingivalcompo-
nent;2)theimplantpositioninrelation-
shiptothesurroundingbonefoundation;
3)theboneapposition(osseointegration)
areaaroundtheabutment-implantinter-
face;and4)theabutmentmaterialsuti-
lizedinthetransgingivalarea.

Biologic Soft-Tissue Challenge
Thisclinicalchallengewasrevisited

throughananalysisofthebiologicaltis-
sueresponsesaroundtheimplantbody
andneck, the abutment, and the soft-
tissuespace.Aroundnaturalteeth,three

E
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distinct compartments, sulcular depth,
junctional epithelium, and connective
tissue, form a predictable and stable
periodontal attachment.9 This compre-
hensive biologic structure is known as
thebiologicwidth,atermthathasbeen
usedinperiodontal literaturesincethe
1960s. Stable soft tissues, a reflection
of osseous supporting structures, are
required around natural teeth as well
as dental implants, and these form
the basis for an esthetically pleasing
implantrestoration.Ithasbeenshown
thattheprinciplesofbiologicwidthare
also valid around dental implants.10,11
Thetissuecompartmentsaroundendos-
seousimplantshavesimilardimensions
resultingin3mmto4mmoftotalsoft-
tissueheight.

In long-term studies with totally
andpartiallyedentulouspatientsusing
one- and two-stage implants, approxi-
mately 0.7 mm to 1.5 mm of bone
remodeling was observed during the
firstyear,withsubsequentbonelossof
0.1mmper year.1,11-13 The remodeling
of the crestal bone around an implant
ismultifactorial;itdependsonthever-
tical locationof the implant-abutment
interface in relationship to the bone
and the state of the implant surface
(smooth versus roughened surface).14

Placingtheprosthetictabledeeperinto
the bone (countersinking) results in
increasedbonelosscomparedtoamore
coronal placement. In two-stage sys-
tems,whichareplacedatorbelowbone
level, the frequent exchanges of com-
ponents (healing abutment, temporary
restorations, impressioncopings, try-in
of frameworks) can significantly dis-
turb the epithelial and connective tis-
suelayerandallowforapicalmigration
of all tissue compartments resulting in
increasedboneloss.15,16

Implant Position Challenges
Following tooth loss, the resorp-

tion of the residual ridge transforms a
3-Dosseousstructure intoaridgewith
a flattened topography.17 In healthy
patients, soft-tissue contours closely
follow the underlying osseous struc-
turesformingacompleteinterproximal
gingival papilla.18,19 The final vertical
positionofanimplantneckintoascal-
loped ridge or an extraction site can
be a significant challenge as a deep
or shallow position can compromise
eitherinterproximalboneorexposethe
buccal surface of an implant. Another
consequencecanbedeepimplantplace-
ment when working with a resorbed,
flattened ridge.Additional, subgingival

prosthetic manipulation may result in
tissueinflammationandeventualbone
resorption and, therefore, compromise
long-term osseous support for the soft
tissue.14-16

The fundamental requirement for
theattainmentofanestheticallypleas-
ing implant supported restoration is
the establishment of an ideal vertical
implantposition,whichisinharmony
with the surrounding bone and the
soft-tissue thickness.5Themain factors
determiningtheverticalpositionrelate
to implant design, implant surface,
andexpectedbone remodelingaround
the implant. Studies evaluating bone
remodeling around dental implants
show bone remodeling ranging from
0.7mmto1.5mm.1,11-13,20Thisantici-
pated bone loss should be subtracted
from the total peri-implant soft-tissue
spaceof3mmto4mm.Thisresultsin
anidealpositionoftheimplantneck2
mmto3mmapicaltothelowestpoint
ofthedesiredbuccalmarginalgingiva.5

Thebonecrestmustbelocatedwith-
in3mmto4mmon the facial and5
mmintheinterproximalareatoaccom-
plish the required height of the free
gingivalmargin and the interproximal
papilla for the final restoration.5,21,22A
dense keratinized tissue present (thick,

Figure1.Buccalviewofseverelocalizedtis-
suelossafterunsuccessfulorthodonticextrusion
ofimpactedcanine.

Figure2.
Radiographdem-
onstratingtheloss
ofverticaland
horizontalbone
andresorptionof
adjacentroots.

Figure
3.
Radiograph
showingthe
verticalbone
augmenta-
tiontreat-
mentwith
autogenous
bonegraft
andaTR-
PTFEmem-
braneafter
removalof
thehopeless
lateralinci-
sor.
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fibrotictissuevs.thin,highlyscalloped
tissue) is preferred to establish stable
soft-tissuemargins.

Esthetic vs. Biologic Challenges
For optimal esthetics, the implant

shouldbeplacedasdeepasbiologically
acceptable,while at the same time the
abutment-implantshouldbekeptaway
fromthebonetominimizetissuetrau-
ma which would lead to remodeling.
Forprostheticreasonsandproperemer-
genceprofile,aminimumof2mmand
amaximumof4mmfromtheimplant
prosthetic table to the future tissue
emergence are required. This shallow
depthispossiblewhenanadequatesoft-
tissue thickness is present. Prosthetic
biomaterials in the subgingival space
influence the health and stability and
thereforeceramicandtitaniummateri-
alsofnormalorundersizeddimensions
arepreferred.14-16

Bone Foundation: 3-D Bone 
Grafting for Esthetic Soft-Tissue 
Support

Estheticbonegraftingtotheimplant
siteisindicatedifthedistancebetween
theosseouscrestandthedesiredfuture
free gingival margin is more then 4
mm. This advanced implant therapy

has produced good results with bone
grafts, GBR-procedures, and alveolar
distraction osteogenesis. The surgical
procedure needs to be executed with
the utmost care in order to preserve
maximum vascularity to the flap and
theunderlyingbone.Oneof thetreat-
mentoptionsistouseaGBRprocedure
with autogenous bone or a combina-
tionofautogenousandfillerbonegrafts
covered with a barrier membrane.23,24
Thisallowsforthecontrolledregenera-
tionofosseousstructuresinbothhori-
zontal and vertical directions. When
using an implant, this techniquemay
be used to recreate lost bone dimen-
sionsorenhancetheoverallhorizontal
and vertical dimension of the skeletal
tissue.Itisrecommendedtoreconstruct
themissingalveolarboneinatwo-stage
boneregenerationprocedureunlessthe
bonelossismoderateandmainlyneeds
buccalaugmentation.Atwo-stagebone
regeneration procedure will minimize
the risk of exposure of the bone graft
material and/or the implant neck if
soft-tissue problems occur during the
healingperiod.

Bone Graft Material of Choice
Accordingtopublishedreports,auto-

geneousboneisthegoldenstandardasa

graftingmaterial.25Theuseofautograft
ischaracterizedbyexcellentbiocompat-
ibility, no risk of disease transmission,
excellent space monitoring properties,
and an osteoconductive scaffold for
osteoblasts during the bone formation
period.However,harvestingofthegraft
material complicates and prolongs the
surgicalprocedure, and there is always
ariskofdonorsitemorbidity.Theauto-
graftremoval,particularlyfromthechin
area,caninduceshorttomediumterm
paresthesia in themandibular anterior
dentition. Therefore, the mandibular
ramus is preferred as a donor site. A
frequentlyutilizedharvesttechniqueis
the removalofbone fromtheexternal
obliqueridgewiththe“Audi”trephine
methodorusingabonescraper.26Bone
from the tuberosity, the lower portion
of the nasal aperture, or any endentu-
lous area is generally used for smaller
graft volumes. A cortical bone graft
fromtheramuswillresult intheslow-
est amount of bone turnover, whereas
osseous coagulum collected from the
implant drill procedure and tuberosity
bonewillresultinthehighestamountof
boneresorption.Theuseofotherbone
graftmaterialshasalsobeenproposed.
Application of allografts and bovine
HA-graftshasbeendemonstratedtobe

Figure4.Buccalviewofcompleteverti-
calboneregenerationafterninemonthsof
uneventfulhealing.Notetheoptimalvertical
positionoftheimplants2mmbelowthe
gingivalmarginofthesurgicalguidestent.

Figure5.Occlusalviewofcompletehori-
zontalboneregenerationandtheoptimalbuccal
lingualplacementoftheimplants.

Figure6.Secondarybonegraftplacement
withbovinedeproteinizedHAandaresorbable
membranesupportingthesofttissues.
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successful,but long-term results in the
treatment of largely exposed implant
surfaces and ridge defects with these
types of grafts are not yet available. A
safe treatment modality is the layer-
ingbonegraft technique inwhich the
exposed implant surface or the critical
bonedeficientarea is firstgraftedwith
autogenous bone material while the
outerperipheryof thedefect isgrafted
withabonefillermaterial.

Implant Design: Design and 
Surface Improvements

Elimination or reduction of bone
remodeling and maintenance of pres-
entorregeneratedboneistheultimate
motive for designing and using dental
implantswithabiologicneckdesignin
estheticimplanttherapy.25,26Anappro-
priately designed implant body and
neckusesanenhancedsurfacetodevel-
op an optimal bone apposition area
which is osteoconductive and allows
forboneappositionandsoft-tissuesta-
bility.20Twonew implant concepts are
presently used: 1) a scalloped implant
withinterproximalhighermarginsand
2) a flat-top implant neck with an
enhanced, roughened surface placed
at the bone level and an abutment
material, design and utilization which

respects the soft andhard tissue. Both
implant concepts are indicated for the
treatment of patients exhibiting 3-D
jawbonetopography,orwhenrebuild-
ing lost interproximal bony peaks is
required.Betweennaturalteeth,acriti-
caldistanceof5mmorlessbetweenthe
interproximalbone leveland themost
apical point of the contact area of the
teethisrequiredtomaintainacomplete
fillofthepapilla.21

Adjacentimplantsrequireinterprox-
imalbonebetweentheimplantsabove
the traditional flat prosthetic table to
serveasthesupportfortheinterimplant
soft-tissuepapillae.Untilnow, thishas
been particularly difficult to achieve
when restoring two or more adjacent
implants.Whena scalloped implant is
placed in a flat, deficient bone site in
the ideal biological position and the
interproximal scalloped bone apposi-
tionsurfacesareexposed,interproximal
graftingcanbeattempted.27

The soft-tissue biological space
aroundan implant is situatedbetween
the crestal bone and the gingivalmar-
gin.Itmeasuresfrom3mmto4mmin
heightandinteractswiththeenhanced
titaniumneckdesignandaceramicor
titanium abutment. Consequently, the
abutment-implantinterfaceisdisturbed

minimallytopreventtissuetraumaand
theabutmentiskeptnarrowatthemat-
ingpartwiththeimplanttomaintaina
stable distance to the underlying osse-
ousstructuresaroundtheimplant.The
soft-tissuebiologicspaceallowsforthe
undisturbed approximation of the soft
tissues during maturation and ensures
that fibers that formarenotdisrupted
duringtherestorativeprocess.

Implant Placement
Of utmost importance is the pri-

marystabilityandtheoptimalposition
of the implant. The ideal position of
an implant takes four different planes
intoaccount:apicocoronal,mesiodistal,
facial-oral,andimplantangulation.The
mostnaturalpositionof an implant is
tobeanextensionofthefinalesthetic
crown.Tosupportthisidealtoothemer-
gence profile and to achieve optimal
natural esthetics, it is mandatory to
performadiagnosticwax-upandasub-
sequent fabrication of a surgical guide
priortoimplantplacement.Thedesign
of the templatemust be such that the
desiredfuturegingivalmarginisvisible
duringthediagnostic,aswellasduring
the surgical phase so that exact mea-
surementscanbetakenduringimplant
placement.

Figure7.Uneventfulhealingof
bonegraftandimplantsite.

Figure8.Occlusalviewofminimal
invasiveuncoveringprocedureafterfour
monthsofhealingandattachmentofhealing
abutments.

Figure9.Prostheticpostswhichwere
attachedonsamedayofuncoveringandusedto
supporttemporaryprosthesis.
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The ideal vertical position of the
implantneckis2to3mmapicaltothe
desired gingival margin on themidfa-
cial. This esthetically oriented vertical
implantplacementwillresultinavary-
ing amount of bone coverage depend-
ing on the amount of bonepresent at
the implant site and, therefore, may
necessitatebonegrafting.

In implant sites with adequate
existing bone morphology, the bone
apposition area of the implantwill be
placedintothebonewhilethesoft-tis-
sue apposition area protrudes slightly
above the bone. In implant sites with
existing bone loss, the surgeon has a
choice between placing the implant
into the residual bone, resulting in a
longer crown, or placing the implant
in the biologic/prosthetic correct posi-
tion, grafting thedeficient areas either
at the time of implant placement, or
preferably prior to implant placement.
A similar decision needs to be made
when existing mesial and distal inter-
proximal bone levels are at varying
levels.Thesurgeoncanchoosetoeither
augmentthedeficientsiteorplacethe
implant in relationship to the lower
interproximalbonelevel,whichwould
result inremodelingoftheothermore
coronalsite.

Placement of the implant too far
facially or orally will compromise the
buccalboneplateandmakeitdifficult
to receive a proper thickness of tissue
onthefacial,andevenriskboneresorp-
tion and soft-tissue recession.An ideal
facial-oralpositionis2to3mmlingual
tothebuccalcontourofthefinalcrown
with a buccal bone tissue support on
theimplantof2mm.

The mesiodistal implant position
takes into account distances between
naturalteethandimplants(2mm)and
between adjacent implant (3mm to 4
mm).22 The angulation of the implant
ispositionedtofollowtheocclusalform
ofthetoothandtoallowforanatural
emergenceprofileoftheimplantcrown,
butminorangulationproblemscanbe
modifiedinthelaboratoryphase.

Indications for Use of Enhanced 
Surface Flat or Scalloped 
Scalloped Implant and Abutment 
Designs

Anaturalestheticimplantoutcome
isbasedon long-termstable soft tissue
supported by a 3-D osseous founda-
tion. This principle gives a scalloped
orenhancedflattopimplantandabut-
ment design a potential advantage in
the anterior esthetic smile zone and

in bone areas with a scalloped profile
versus traditional implant design and
placementtechniques.

Theobviousadvantageofthebiolog-
ical implantdesigns is expressedwhen
placingmultipleadjacentimplants.The
design can assist in maintaining or
regainingpreviously lost interproximal
osseous structures when a membrane
protectedbonegraft isplacedbetween
the exposed bone apposition areas of
adjacentimplants.

The longest documented scalloped
implant case has been in function for
more than five years with stable bone
and soft-tissue support and a pleasing
esthetic result.27 Most cases with the
scalloped implant design have been
performed since 2002 and several pro-
spective studies are in progress.28 The
enhanced neck design of a flat top
implantwithaproperlydesignedabut-
mentmaterial andwithminimal trau-
ma done during the prosthetic phase
canalsostabilizetheboneandsofttis-
suesintheestheticzone.

Soft-Tissue Profile — Biotype 
Soft-tissue stability is seen around

esthetic implant treatment with less
than 1mm soft-tissue remodeling on
thefacialandpossiblyevenanincrease

Figure10.Frontalviewoftemporarypros-
thesesontwoimplantsaftersixmonthsofsoft-
tissuematuration.Notepositivetissueleveland
mucogingivalhealth.

Figure11.Frontalviewofthecementation
oftwofullceramicrestorationsonthedental
implants.Noteharmonyofsofttissuesandtooth
designandceramicfinalresult.

Figure12.
Radiographof
thescalloped
implantsafter
oneyearoffunc-
tionalloading.
Notethemain-
tenanceofbone
levelaround
theneckofthe
implantsresult-
inginsoft-tissue
supportandan
esthetic,pleas-
ingendresult.
(Prostheticand
ceramicwork
performedby
PeterWohrle,
DMD,Newport
Beach,Calif.)



of the papilla volume area, when a
goodamountofsurroundingboneand
a thick soft-tissue dimension is pres-
ent.29 Prior to any soft-tissue grafting,
the existing bone substructure must
be evaluated to ensure that it is able
to support soft-tissue graft placement.
Sitesthatlackhard-tissuesupportmust
be reconstructed before initiating this
treatmentphase.Inthemaxillaryarch,
sufficient hard tissuemust be present
tosupportthe4mmofsofttissuethat
is required to develop optimal esthet-
ic results and maintain the biologic
width around implants. To develop
a natural emergence profile for the
definitive restoration, it is essential
to evaluate the quality of soft tissue,
andifthin,toincreasetheamountof
keratinized tissue and the volume of
the soft tissues. It is similarly impor-
tant to overcontour the soft tissues
and towait threemonths for soft-tis-
suematuration,as soft tissues tend to
remodelduringsubsequentrestorative
procedures.30Ageneralguideline is to
overbulktherestorativeimplantsiteby
atleast1mm;aguidelineforthislevel
is an imaginary line drawn between
two healthy gingival papillae of the
adjacentteethtoanedentulousspace.
Thepossibilityofusingconnectivetis-
suegraftinginconjunctionwithbone
grafts or without should be evaluated
at every surgical phase, and if neces-
sary performed to prepare for a thick
estheticemergenceprofile.5

Prosthetic Tissue Support and 
Ceramic Art Design

Avarietyofprostheticoptionsrang-
ingfromstandardcementedtoscrew-
retainedcrowntechniquescanbeused
on a standard or scalloped implant.
Essentialistheuseofsoundbiological
prosthetic principles to guarantee tis-
sueintegrationandstabilityatthebone

bone reconstructive techniques, and
therefore need to be considered. Some
specificcomplicationshavebeennoted
with implant placement in the esthet-
ic zone. These complications are: 1)
implant failure, bone graft failure, loss
ofintegrationornonintegration.These
arefoundinthesamelowpercentageas
withotherosseointegratedimplants;2)
bone loss in thebone appositionneck
area.Insomecases,thisleadstosoft-tis-
sue shrinkageandagray shadow from
the titanium surface. In other cases,
theboneremodelingallowsfornormal
soft-tissueheightwithnoestheticcom-
promise;3)lossofgingivalpapillasup-
port and/or exposure of interproximal
implant shoulder. This can be seen in
cases with simultaneous bone grafting
inwhich the procedurehas failed and
hasresultedinexposureofthetitanium
shoulder; and 4) malposition of an
implant resulting in a difficult pros-
theticandnonestheticsolutionor ina
needtoremovetheimplant.

Conclusion
The correct implant placement

based on biologic surgical and pros-
theticprinciples is essential.Thismust
be achieved by atraumatic soft- and
hard-tissuemanagementandprosthetic
technique. Esthetic implant therapy
demands high precision and delicate
tissuehandlingfrombothsurgicaland
prosthetic aspects. The argument for
usingbiologicaldesignedimplantprod-
ucts in patients with a need for a
stable esthetic implant crown is con-
vincing. The scalloped or enhanced
surface implant and abutment design
maybeplacedinimmediateextraction
or inhealed sites. Itmay be placed in
singleunitsormultiples.Itisintended
topreserveosseous structures, stabilize
soft tissues, and enhance the overall
estheticoutcome.
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and soft-tissue level. Biocompatible
abutment materials like alumina or
c.p. titaniumallowfora formationof
ahealthy,mucosal attachmentwhich
includes well-dimensioned epithelial
and connective tissue portions that
are about 2mm and 1-1.5mmhigh,
respectively.Atsiteswhereabutments
made of gold alloy or dental porce-
lainwereused,noproper attachment
forms at the abutment level, but the
soft-tissue margin recedes and bone
remodeling can occur.16 Atraumatic
abutment insertion with early final
seating are also key to establish these
biologicalprinciples.Findingsindicate
that themultipledis- and subsequent
reconnectionsoftheabutmentcompo-
nentof the implant compromises the
mucosal barrier and results in amore
“apically”positioned zoneof connec-
tive tissue and bone loss.15 The one-
timeshiftfromahealingabutmentto
a permanent abutment results in the
establishment of a healthy transmu-
cosal attachment, the dimension and
qualityofwhichdoesnotdiffer from
thoseofthemucosalbarrierformedto
apermanentabutmentplacedduringa
second-stagesurgery.31

Full porcelain-layered ceramic res-
torationsareplacedwithminimalsub-
gingival placement so that only one
marginisinthedeepertissuesbetween
the implant-abutment and the second
marginbetweencrownandabutmentis
shallow,within0.5mmofthegingival
marginfollowingtraditionalperiopros-
thetic techniques. This allows for ease
of cement rest removal and prevents
dentalporcelain tobedeepwithin the
tissues reacting negatively on tissue
stability.15

Complications
Surgical complications are reported

foravarietyofimplantplacementand CDA

ImplantTherapy
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Abstract

Anchorage control is essential for successful orthodontic treatment. Each tooth has its 

own anchorage potential as well as propensity to move when force is applied. When teeth 

are used as anchorage, the untoward movements of the anchoring units may result in the 

prolonged treatment time, and unpredictable or less-than-ideal outcome. To maximize 

tooth-related anchorage, techniques such as differential torque, placing roots into the cor-

tex of the bone, the use of various intraoral devices and/or extraoral appliances have been 

implemented. 

Implants, as they are in direct contact with bone, do not possess a periodontal ligament. 

As a result, they do not move when orthodontic/orthopedic force is applied, and therefore 

can be used as “absolute anchorage.” This article describes different types of implants that 

have been used as orthodontic anchorage. Their clinical applications and limitations are 

also discussed. 

IMPLANTSAS
ABSOLUTEANCHORAGE
Kitichai Rungcharassaeng, DDS, MS; Joseph Y.K. Kan, DDS, MS;  
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neofthemostimportant
determinants insuccess-
ful orthodontic treat-
mentisoptimalanchor-
agecontrol.Nevertheless,
due to Newton’s third

law, teeth that are used as anchoring
unitsalsohavethesamepropensityto
mobilize as the teeth intended to be
moved(movingunit)duringorthodon-
tic force application.Asmovementsof
theanchoringunitsareinevitable,orth-
odontic anchorage is traditionally cat-
egorizedintomaximum,moderateand
minimumanchorage,dependingonthe
amount of anticipated movement of
the anchoring unit during orthodon-
tic/orthopedicforceapplication.1Ofthe
three types of anchorage, maximum

O

Implants
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someoftheclassicalguidelineshadbeen
challenged, especially the nonloaded
healingperiod.In1986,Babbushetal.
reported a technique of immediately
loaded implant bar overdenture and
achieved a cumulative implant success
rateof 88percentup to eight years of
function.5Sincethen,numerousstudies
regardingimmediatelyloadedimplants
havebeenpublished and the rationale
established.

The key to the success of immedi-
ately loaded implants is achieving pri-
maryimplantstabilityandmaintaining
it until osseointegration is complete.
Therefore, the rate and magnitude of
osseointegration achieved are also of
consequence.Primary implant stability
andtherateandmagnitudeofosseoin-
tegrationare influencedby the follow-
ingfactors:6

BoneQuality
Lekholm and Zarb classified bone

quality into four types: Type I, II, III
and IV, where Type I is the densest
(consistingmainlyofcorticalbone)and
Type IV is the leastdensebone (loose-
ly packed trabecular bone with thin
cortical bone).7 Studies have shown
thatsignificantlyhigherimplantfailure
rateswereobservedwhenimplantswere
placed in Type IV bone as compared
withthoseplacedinTypeI–IIIbone.4
This is mainly due to the fact that
implant-bone interface ismuch less in
TypeIVbone,whichleadstopoorpri-
maryimplantstability.

BoneQuantity
Thequantityofavailablebonedeter-

minesthedimensionoftheimplantto
be placed. The increase in diameter
and/orlengthoftheimplantresultsin
the increase in the potential implant-
bonecontactarea(magnitudeofosseo-
integration).8

ImplantSurface
Thesurfaceofendosseous implants

may be smooth (machined-surface)
or rough (treated-surface). It has been
shown that a significantly higher rate
andmagnitudeofosseointegrationwere
achievedwithimplantsthathadsurface
treatmentwhencomparedtomachined-
surfaceimplants.9

ImplantGeometry
Screw-shaped implants have been

showntoprovidethestrongestimmediate
mechanicalretentionafterplacement.10

Prosthetic and Orthodontic 
Forces

There are substantial differences in
both direction andmagnitude of pros-
thetic and orthodontic forces. While
prosthetic forces are multidirection,
interrupted heavy forces (estimated in
kilograms), orthodontic forces gener-
ally are unidirectional, continuous and
muchlighter(from20toafewhundred
grams).11 Since endosseous implants
have been successfully immediately
loadedwithprostheticforces,itislogical
tobelievethatitwouldbeabletowith-
standorthodonticforcesimmediatelyor
verysoonafterplacement,withouthav-

anchorageisusuallymostdesirableand,
atthesametime,themostdifficultone
toachieve.Extraoraldeviceshavebeen
implementedtoenhancethestabilityof
the anchoring unit. Nonetheless, they
are esthetically objectionable, cumber-
someand,mostimportantofall,require
apatient’scompliance.

Absoluteanchorageisthetermused
to describe the anchoring unit that
remains stationary under orthodontic
forces. The dental elements that may
provide such anchorage are generally
limited to ankylosed teeth.2 However,
theyare,moreoftenthannot,inunde-
sirablepositionsandshouldbemoved.
Therefore, their use as orthodontic
anchorageisverylimited.Nevertheless,
with theadventof theosseointegrated
implants, the possibility of functional
absoluteanchorageisrealized.

Implants and Osseointegration
Osseointegration is defined as the

direct connectionbetween living bone
and load-carrying implant at light
microscopic level.3 Classical require-
ments to achieve osseointegration
includeasepticandatraumaticsurgery,
primaryimplantstability,completetis-
sue coverage and nonloaded healing
periodofthreetosixmonths.3Besides,
theimplantshouldbemadeofabioin-
ert (e.g. titanium, carbon) or bioactive
(e.g. hydroxyapatite) and not biotoler-
ant (e.g. stainless-steel, chrome-cobalt
alloy)material.Theclinicalapplications
of implant-supported prostheses have
been well documented and generally
highsuccessrateshavebeenreported.4

Immediate Loading and 
Endosseous Implants

While the osseointegration tech-
nique had been strictly followed
throughout the1970sandmostof the
1980s, toward the end of the 1980s,

Figure1.Osseointegratedimplants(Nos.3
and14)areusedasabsoluteanchorageinapar-
tiallyedentulouspatientwhootherwisewouldnot
beabletobenefitfromorthodontictreatmentdue
toinadequateanchorage.

Implants
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ingtowait forcompletehealingofthe
bone.Robertsetal.demonstratedinan
animal (dog) study that implants with
lessthan10percentdirectbone-implant
contact could resist a continuous load
of3N(~300g)for13weekswhilemain-
tainingclinicalrigidity.12

Endosseous Implant as 
Orthodontic Anchorage

The use of endosseous implants as
orthodonticanchoragehasbeenexten-
sively studied as they are viewed as
an excellent alternative to traditional
orthodontic anchorage methodologies
(Figure 1). Animal and human stud-
ies utilizing osseointegrated implants
as orthodontic anchorage to perform
different types of orthodontic tooth
movements(tipping,torquing,rotation,
intrusion, extrusion, uprighting, and
bodilymovements)underdifferentlev-
elsofforce(orthodonticvs.orthopedic)
have been reported.11-14 Various ana-
tomicsiteshavebeenusedforimplant
location(retromolar,media/paramedian
palatal regions,edentulous sites)anda
wide rangeofhealing time (four to36
weeks)hasbeenobserved.Inallstudies,
desired orthodontic movements were
achieved and osseointegration main-
taineduntiltheendofthetreatment.

Endosseous implantsaresuitableas
orthodontic anchorage due to the fol-
lowingfeatures:

■ Direct bone-implant contact:
There is no PDL between bone and
implant,thereforetheimplantdoesnot
respond to the orthodontic force (no
appositionandresorption).13Itsimmo-
bilitymakesitanidealabsoluteanchor-
ingunit,aslackofreciprocalmovement
during orthodontic treatment would
likelyreducethetotaltreatmenttime.

■ Though similar in their unre-
sponsivenesstowardorthodonticforce,
unlikeanankylosed tooth,an implant

canbeplacedinapositionthatwillpro-
videoptimalmechanicalanchorageand
notbeinthewayoftoothmovement.11
Thisismadepossiblebytheavailability
ofimplantsofvariablesizes.

■ The possibility of immediate or
earlyloadingofimplantfororthodontic
toothmovementminimizesthewaiting
bone-healingperiodandthusdoesnot
significantly increase the total treat-
menttime.

■ Intraoral location of implants
makeitappealingtopatientswhooth-
erwise would need anchorage from
estheticallychallengedextraoraldevices.
Furthermore,patientcomplianceisnot
requiredwithimplant-borneanchoring
unit.

Endosseous Implants — A Perfect 
Absolute Anchorage?

Nevertheless,theuseofendosseous
implantsasorthodonticanchoragehas
still been limited due to the following
reasons:

■ Itinvolvesadditionalsurgicalpro-
ceduresandentailssignificantaddition-
al cost.While it has been shown that
implant success rates are comparable
whentheyareperformedinasterileor
clean condition, aseptic surgery is still
recommended for the osseointegration
technique.15Duetoitstechnique-sensi-
tive nature that requires special setup,
implant surgery should be referred to
andperformedbyaspecialist.

■ When the implant is placed in
theedentuloussite,itislikelytobeused
for the final prosthesis and does not
need to be removed. However, when
the implant is placed in a nonrestor-
ativelocation(e.g.mid-palate,retromo-
lar region), itmust be removed at the
endofthetreatment.Sincetheimplant
has been osseointegrated, the implant
removalusuallyentails removalofsur-
rounding bone (with trephine burs or

high-speed carbide bur) and thus can
be more traumatic than the implant
insertion.Multiplesurgeriescanalsobe
objectionabletosomepatients.

■ In partially edentulous patients,
the implant(s) may be placed in the
planned edentulous site(s) to be used
for the final prosthesis as well as not
to interfere with the programmed
orthodontic movement. However, this
requires an interdisciplinary approach
that demands a very accurate pros-
theticsetup,preciseimplantplacement,
and errorless orthodontic execution.
Any minute mistake may result in an
estheticallycompromisedsituationthat
warrants implant removal during the
courseorattheendofthetreatment.

■ Since osseointegrated implants
are inastateofankylosis, theydonot
follow the development of the adja-
centstructures.16Implantsplacedinthe
edentulous sites of a growing patient
will result in vertical tissue discrepan-
ciesthatarevirtuallyincorrigibleatthe
end of growth. Therefore, their use in
partiallyedentuloussituationsisessen-
tiallylimitedtonongrowingpatients.

Alternatives to Endosseous 
Implants

To cope with the limitations of
endosseous implants as orthodontic
anchorage, several alternatives, col-
lectively termed temporary anchorage
devices, have been advocated. These
devices can be placed transosteally,
subperiosteally, or endosteally and can
be fixed to bone either biochemically
(osseointegrated) ormechanically (cor-
ticallystabilized).17Theycanbeusedas
indirectabsoluteanchoragewhencon-
nectedtotheanchoringteethordirect
absolute anchorage when connected
to the moving unit, and as the name
implies,thesedevicesaretoberemoved
afteruse.
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and 75 percent of the patients found
the orthodontic construction between
the anchor teeth and the implant less
comfortable than the implant itself.
Furthermore, the removal of onplant
does not involve bone removal and
thereforenotastraumaticasosseointe-
gratedimplantremoval.

Sinceonplantisplacedonthebone,
there is minimal initial direct contact
betweenboneandonplantandtheinitial
stabilityoftheonplantisofsofttissueori-
gin (subperioteal tunnels) andnot hard
tissue origin. Therefore, for nonplants
to be used as orthodontic anchorage,
a complete surface integration between
theboneandHA-coatedsurfacemustbe
achieved,anadditionalhealingperiodof
fivetosixmonthsisrequired.Ananimal
(rabbit)studyusingrecombinanthuman
bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-
2)anddentinmatrixprotein-1 (DMP-1)
in conjunction with onplants has been
carriedout in an attempt to reduce the
waiting period before orthodontic force
application.20 After six weeks of heal-
ing, histological and histomorphomet-
ricresultsdemonstratedsignificantmore
bone formation at the bone-onplant
interface in the rhBMP-2 group when
compared to DMP-1 group and control
(onplant only). Mechanically, rhBMP-2
groupalsowithstoodsignificantlyhigher
tensileforce(3.4-5kg)thanDMP-1group
andcontrol(0-1.3kg).However,Roberts
postulated the rate of bone remodeling
in rabbits is ~three times faster than
humans.21 Six weeks of healing in rab-
bits might be equivalent to 18 weeks
in humans and clinical application of
this result is, therefore, questionable.
Furthermore, publications regarding
onplant application are scarce and lim-
ited to case reports and animal stud-
ies.18,20,21Well-controlledhumanstudies
areneededbeforeitsclinicalapplication
canbeinthemainstream.

Onplant
Onplant (Nobel Biocare, Yorba

Linda, Calif.) is a thin titanium alloy
(6Al4V)disk, texturedandcoatedwith
hydroxyapatite on one surface and a
threadedholeontheoppositeside.Itis
to be inserted subperiosteallywith the
HA-coatedsideagainstboneforosseoin-
tegration.Sinceonplant isplaced“on”
thebonesurfaceandnotintothebone,
itcanbeusedingrowingpatientswith-
outaffectingtheskeletaldevelopment.
Theabutmentisdesignedtoreceiveup
to 0.051-inch wire and thus does not
significantlyaltertheroutineorthodon-
tic practice. Block and Hoffman had
demonstrated in their animal studies
that after 10weeks of healing in dogs
and12weeksinmonkeys,theonplants

wereabletowithstand11ounces(~300
g)offorceforfivemonthsindogs,and
250gof force for sixmonths inmon-
keys.18 They found that orthodontic
movement of the teeth was achieved
withoutanymovementoftheonplants.
Histologic examination also showed a
direct contact between bone and the
HA-coatedsurfaceoftheonplants.They
concluded that onplants could pro-
videabsoluteanchoragefororthodontic
toothmovement.

Onplants are usually placed in the
mid-palatal region with the transpala-
tal bar incorporated to the abutment
(Figure 2). Gunduz et al. reported a
high patient acceptance rate of pala-
tal implants.19 Most patients got used
to their implants in about two weeks

Figure4.Dual-topanchororthodontic
miniscrews(RMO,Denver,Colo.)aredesignedfor
orthodonticprocedures.

Figure5.Osteotomyfixationscrews(ACE
SurgicalSupply,Inc.,Brockton,Mass.)aremadeof
titaniumalloyandthereforecanalsobeusedas
absoluteanchorage.

Figure2.Anonplant(NobelBiocare,Yorba
Linda,Calif.)isusedtoassistanchorageprovided
bythetranspalatalbar.

Figure3.Skeletalanchoragesystemconsists
oftitaniumminiplateandmonocorticalscrews
(LeibingerMicroImplants,Portage,Mich.).

Implants
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Skeletal Anchorage System
The skeletal anchorage system

consists of titanium miniplates and
monocortical screws (Figure 3) that
are temporarily placed in either the
maxilla or the mandible, or both, as
absolute anchorage units. Since the
anchorplatesworkastheonplantand
screws function as the implant, SAS
enablestherigidanchoragethatresults
from the osseointegration effects in
both the anchor plates and screws.22
Furthermore, because all portions of
theanchorplatesandscrewsareplaced
outside themaxillary andmandibular
dentition, the SAS does not interfere
withthetoothmovement.22Themini-
plates are available in various shapes
and sizes, and are easily adaptable to
most bony surfaces (e.g. buccal plate,
zygomatic process, retromolar etc.).
They also can be used for a variety of
anchorage purposes (molar intrusion,
molardistalizationetc.).Thesurgeryis
simple,minimallyinvasive,andappro-
priatetoanofficesetting.23Whileorth-
odontic force could be applied imme-
diately after placement, it is advisable
to wait until the wound is healed.23
Healingperiodsoffourtosevendaysup
to threemonthshavebeenreported.23
The disadvantages of this technique
includethenecessityofflapreflection,
mild infection, and the discomfort
associatedwiththeplacement,mainte-
nance,andremovaloftheplates.24

Mini-implants, Microscrews, 
Pinplants

Mini-implants have recently been
introducedassimplerabsoluteanchor-
agealternativestoendosseousimplants
and onplants in orthodontics.17,25-30
Thisgroupofimplantsincludestitani-
umimplantsthatare2.5mmorlessin
diameter.17Theycanbeimplantsmade
especially for orthodontic procedures
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(Figure4)orsimpleosteotomyfixation
screws(Figure5).Themainadvantage
ofmini-implantsistheirsmallsize(as
smallas1.0indiameterandasshortas
4mm)andthesizevariety.25Thissignif-
icantlyincreasesthepotentialsitesfor
implantplacementespeciallytheinter-
radicular/pararadicular regions. The
surgical placement of a mini-implant
is also much simpler than endosse-
ousimplants,onplantsandminiplates,
and can be easily performed in orth-
odonticsettingsbyorthodontists.The
additional cost involved is therefore
muchlessthanotherabsoluteanchor-
agesystems.

The orthodontic load is usually
appliedtothemini-implantimmediate-
lyorveryearlyafterplacement.26Await-
ing period is not necessary because its
primary stability is generally sufficient
tosustainnormalorthodonticloading.
Even though it has been shownhisto-
logicallythatprematureloadingwould
resultinthefibroustissueinterposition
at the bone-implant contact, this did
notcompromisetheclinicalstabilityof
themini-implants. Furthermore, it has
been suggested that this phenomenon
is favorable because it would facilitate
implantremovalattheendofthetreat-
ment.26 The implant removal entails

Figure6.Amini-implant(OrthoImplant,
ImtecCorp.,Ardmore,Okla.)isusedasdirect
absoluteanchoragewhenitisconnectedtothe
movingunit(No.6).

Figure7.Whenamini-implant
(AnchorPlus,MyungSung,Seoul,Korea)iscon-
nectedtotheanchoringunit(No.14),itisconsid-
eredasindirectabsoluteanchorage.

Figure8.Amini-implant(OrthoImplant,
ImtecCorp.)canbeusedasdirectandindirect
absoluteanchoragesatthesametimewhenitis
connectedtoboththemovingunit(No.30)and
anchoringunit(No.27).

Figure9.Cone-beamcomputedtomography(Newtom3G,AperioServicesLLC,Sarasota,Fla.)pro-
vides3-Dviewsessentialintreatmentplanningthemini-implantposition.a)Preoperativeaxialview;
b)preoperativesagittalview.Reddotssignifypredeterminedmini-implantposition.Accuratemini-implant
placementwasachievedasshowninc).Postoperativeaxialview,andd)postoperativesagittalview.

Figure9a. Figure9b.

Figure9c. Figure9d.

Implants
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unscrewing the implant withminimal
useofananestheticagent.

A mini-implant can be used as
directand/orindirectabsoluteanchor-
age at the same time or at different
point of time (Figures 6-8). To use
the mini-implant efficiently, a thor-
ough understanding of orthodontic
mechanicsassociatedtomini-implants
is essential. Tobeused asdirect abso-
lute anchorage, the line of action of
theforcehastopassthroughthemini-
implant.27When the lineof actionof
the force does not pass through the
mini-implant, a moment of force is
generated resulting in shearing force.

Figure10.WhenthePDLisviolated,the
patientusuallydevelopspainonpercussionor
mastication.

Figure11.Themini-implantthatinvades
vitalstructureshouldberemovedassoonas
possibleandanewmini-implantcanbeplaced
immediately.
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Sincethemini-implantisonlymechan-
icallyfixedtoboneviacorticalstabili-
zation and is not osseointegrated, the
shearing force may be detrimental to
themini-implantleadingtoitsfailure.
In such a situation, themini-implant
should be tied to the anchoring unit
and used as indirect absolute anchor-
age.27 The treatment plan should be
establishedtomaximizetheuseofthe
mini-implant and avoid its untimely
removaland/orreplacement.

Since mini-implants are small, the
planned implant sites can sometimes
be very close to vital structures e.g.
neurovascularbundles,sinusesandroot
of tooth etc. Care must be taken not
to violate those structures and axial
tomography (Figures 9a-d) is recom-
mended during implant site planning.
Mini-implants that invade periodontal
ligamentusuallyresultsinpainonper-
cussion or mastication, whereas when
the root is violated, the patient will
develop sensitivity to hot and cold.28

Themini-implantshouldberemovedas
soonasthesymptomsdevelop(Figures
10-11). Once removed, the symptoms
generallysubsideandpulpaldamageis
unlikely.27-29Inaddition,Fabbronietal.
showedthattheincidenceofclinically
significant damage of teeth that had
been impinged by transalveolar screws
wasverylow.30

Smalldiameter,whileprovidingver-
satility in implant location, increas-
es the risk of implant fracture during
implantremoval if theachievedosseo-
integration level exceeds the implant
mechanical strength. Since osseointe-
gration isnot required fororthodontic
anchorage, the mini-implant surface
shouldbemachined (smooth)andnot
treated (rough). While data regarding
optimal implant diameter is lacking, a
minimumof1.5mmdiameterhasbeen
recommended.17,25-30

Conclusions
Incorporating implants to orth-

odontictreatment isanexcitingvenue
and is inevitable. However, to achieve
successfuloutcomes,athoroughunder-
standing of each type of implant, its
indications and limitations is essen-
tial in the decisionmaking.When an
interdisciplinaryapproachiswarranted,
comprehensivediagnosisandtreatment
planning must be established through
effective communication followed by
meticulousexecution.
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Abstract

Common causes of alveolar defects include bone resorption due to loss of teeth, infection, 

or trauma. There is often insufficient height or width of residual bone, and ridge augmenta-

tion may be required prior to implant placement. These defects range from small alveolar 

deficiencies to more complex, extensive bony defects.

Various techniques are available for reconstructing alveolar ridges. Without augmenta-

tion, dental implants may have to be placed in anatomically unfavorable positions or have 

adverse angulations. These position/angulation compromises can lead to esthetic dissatis-

faction, mechanical overload, and possibly implant loss. Both bone grafting and distraction 

osteogenesis are predictable methods for restoring missing tissue.1-17

distractionosteogenesis

DISTRACTIONOSTEOGENSIS:ASURGICAL
OPTIONFORRESTORINGMISSINGTISSUE
INTHEANTERIORESTHETICZONE
Alan S. Herford, DDS, MD

Distraction osteogenesis is
thetechniqueofforming
new tissues by gradually
expanding existing tis-
sues(boneandoverlying
soft tissue). By utilizing

the body’s own capacity to heal itself,
new tissues can be created. Applying
tensionforcesacrossanosteotomysite
inducesbonegrowth.Distractionosteo-
genesis can be used to reconstruct a
varietyofalveolardefects.Anadvantage
ofthistechniqueisthatbothhardand
soft tissues are recreated, “distraction
histiogenesis.” This differs from tradi-
tionalmethods of reconstruction such
as bone grafts,which only replace the
missingbone.

The anterior esthetic zone is often
themostdifficultareainthemouthto
obtaincosmeticallyacceptableresults.18-
24 This is especially true in patients
exhibitingahighsmileline.Distraction

Author / Alan S. Herford, DDS,
MD, is chairman and program
director, Department of Oral and
MaxillofacialSurgery,LomaLinda
UniversitySchoolofDentistry.
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osteogenesis is an option for restoring
tissueinthisarea.

Treatment Planning
Patientevaluationproceedsinastep-

wisemanner.Analgorithmicapproach
is helpful during the treatment plan-
ning process and aids in determining
the idealmethod for restoringmissing
tissue.1 The clinical exam focuses on
evaluating the characteristics, includ-
ing size andgeometryof thedefect. It
is important to note any hard and/or
soft tissue deficiencies on exam and
by examining the dentalmodels. This
data is compiled and a treatmentplan
is devised based on the characteristics
ofthedefect.

Surgical Procedure
Aftercarefulpreoperativeplanning,

an osteotomy is created in an area
requiringboneaugmentation.Thebone
cut is created at thebaseof the alveo-
lus where there is sufficient thickness
of bone. A distraction device is then
secured into place and the incision is
closed. Alveolar devices are currently
eitherendosseousorextraosseous.Both
devicesrequireremovalpriortoimplant
placement.

Typically, a period of no bone
movement (seven-day latency period)
is observed prior to activating the
device. During the next phase, acti-
vation phase, the patient turns the
distractordaily,whichcausesthebone

segmentstoseparate,approximately1
mmperday.Aftertheboneisdistract-
ed the desired amount, the patient
stopsactivatingthedevice.Duringthis
time, it is important tomaintain the
correctvector.Itisleftinplacetosta-
bilize thedistractedbone foraperiod
oftypicallytwotothreemonths(con-
solidationphase).Aftertheregenerate
has ossified, the distractor device is
removedandosseointegratedimplants
areplaced.

 

Case1
An 18-year-old patient sustained a

fall with trauma to hermaxillary cen-
tral incisors (Figure 1). She developed
progressivebonelossandpresentedfor
treatment. On examination, she was
noted tohave adequate soft tissue but
insufficientbonetissueforimplantsup-
port. She underwent distraction osteo-
genesis prior to implant placement.
The active phase of distraction lasted
10 days. The distraction device was
removedthreemonthslater.

Case2
A 28-year-old patient underwent

repair of her alveolar cleft deformity
with an iliac crest bone graft at age 8
(Figure 2). She underwent distraction

Figure1a.Traumaticinjurytocentralinci-
sorswithrootfractureoftoothNo.9.

Figure1b.Alveolardefectwithmissingtissue. Figure1c.Distractiondeviceinplace.Note
theincisioninkeratinizedtissue.

Figure
1e.
Postoperative
result.

Figure1d.Removableprosthesisinplace.
Thecrownsontheprosthesiswereshortened
(arrow)toprovideroomforthetransportedbone.

distractionosteogenesis
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osteogenesis with an intraosseous dis-
traction device prior to implant place-
ment to provide additional bone for a
moreestheticresult.Theinitialincision
wasmadeinkeratinizedtissueinorder
to regenerate more keratinized tissue.
The distraction device was activated
foreightdays.Thiswasfollowedby10
weeksofconsolidation.

Case3
A 51-year-old patient had had

trauma fromamotor vehicle collision
andundergonemultiplefailedgrafting
attempts (Figure 3). She was missing
both hard and soft tissue, and had
extensive scarring from the previous
surgeries. The area was reconstructed
usingdistractionosteogenesisfollowed

bydentalimplantplacement.Theactive
phaseofdistractionlasted12daysand
was followedby threemonthsof con-
solidationpriortodistractorremoval.

Case4
A 73-year-old patient had under-

gone a maxillary sinus lift followed
by implantplacement (Figure4). She
presented for further reconstruction
of her anterior maxilla. On clinical
examination, she was noted to have
two separate defects in this region.
One area, both horizontal and verti-
cal defect, was amenable to distrac-
tion osteogenesis whereas the other,
knife-edgedridge,wasmoresuitedfor
an onlay bone graft. This case illus-
trated the importance of identifying

the characteristics of a defect includ-
ingboththesizeandgeometryofthe
area. The active phase of distraction
lasted 12 days. The distraction device
wasremovedthreemonthslater.

Discussion
Distraction osteogenesis can be

appliedtothedentoalveolarareatocre-
atenewboneandmucosa.Estheticand
functionalcompromisecanbeprevent-
ed by ridge augmentation procedures
and enhanced emergence profiles of
the implants can be obtained. Because
of the abundant blood supply, a large
amountofbonecanbegeneratedinthe
facial region. This allows the clinician
toovergrowboneandthenremovethe
excess,e.g.knife-edgeridge,todevelop
anidealbonybedintowhichimplants
canbeplaced.

There are many advantages of dis-
traction osteogenesis over othermeth-
ods for reconstructing missing tissue.
It is less invasive, less time intensive
andassociatedwithlessmorbiditythan
harvesting bone grafts. It often elimi-
natestheneedforabonegraftandcan
expand the soft tissuematrix.Another
significantadvantage is thatbothhard
and soft tissues are reconstructedwith
thistechnique.Animportantdisadvan-
tage is that the technique takes time
and the patients must be monitored
closely during the activation period.
Careful patient selection is important
forsuccessofthisprocedure.

Distraction osteogenesis is ideally
suited for reconstructingdefects in the
anterior esthetic zone and has advan-
tages over bone grafting especially in
thisregion.1,19,20Toachievetension-free
closure over a bone graft, extensive
underminingof the labialmucosa and
the lip mucosa is often required. This
results in loss of vestibular height and

Figure2a.Incisionisplacedinattached
mucosa.

Figure2b.Intraosseousdistractiondevice
inplace.Notetheactivationrodexitsattheantic-
ipatedsiteofthefuturedentalimplant.

Figure2c.Removableprosthesisprovides
vectorcontrolduringtheactivationphase.

Figure2d.Postoperativeresult.

Continued on Page 894
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Table1

Analysisofstudiesregardingimplantsplacedindistractedbone.

   Type of        Implants
   Alveolar     # of Implants # of   Placed?
  Procedure Distraction  Rate & Distraction  Placed Implants F/U (Time after 
 Authors (Yr) (# of Pts.) Device Latency Rhythm (Mean) Consolidation (Mean) Lost (Mean) Distraction) Complications

 Chiapasco et al 16 Maxilla (1) Extrabony 7 days 0.5 mm 6-15 mm 2-3 mos. 26 implants 0/26 12 to 18 mos. Yes None reported. 
 (2001) Mandible (7)   2x per day (8.75 mm)  (3.25)  (14 mos.) (2 to 3 wks.)

 Jensen et al 17 28 pts, Intrabony 7 days 1mm 3-15 mm 2 mos. 84 implants 8/84 3-4.4 yrs. Yes (2 mos.) 8 implants failed to integrate; 19/30 required bone  
 (2002) 30 sites (screw  3x per wk. (6.5 mm)  (2.8)    graft; 4/30 require soft tissue grafting; 7/30 had 
  Maxilla (28) device)         device failure; 14/30 segment relapse. 
  Mandible (2) (implant 
   device)

 Feichtinger et al11 (35) Intrabony 7-10 days 0.25-0.5 mm 4-6 mm 4-6 mos. 62 2/62 9 mos. Yes 2 distraction implants failed to osseointegrate; 
 (2003)  (dental  per day   (1.8)   (4-6 mos.) 2 pts with premature bony union; 1 pt had over-  
   implant         correction; 3 implants with > 3 mm probing depths. 
   distraction)

 Rachmiel et al12 14 pts Intrabony 4 days 0.4 mm 8-13 mm 2 mos. 23 1/23 0.25-0.5 mm Yes Loss of 1 implant due to instability of distracted 
 (2001) Maxilla (6)   2x per day (10.3)  (1.6)  per day (60 days) bone segment; One fracture of distractor; 1 pt with  
  Mandible (8)          temporary hypoesthesia of mental nerve. 

 Uckan et al5 10 pts Intrabony 7 days 0.4 mm 5-15 mm 3 mos. 20 3/20  10-36 mos. Yes 5 pts (50%) with displacement of the distraction 

 (2002) Ant. Mand (7)   2x per day (8.7 mm)  (2)  (1-8 yrs.)  segment; 3-lingual displaced; 1-palatal; 1-fracture of  
  Ant. Max (2)          distracted segment; 1-intraoperative study. 
  Mandible (1)           

 Garcia et al14 Post Mand (6) Intrabony 7 days 0.5 mm Not reported 12 wks. 14 0/14 Not reported Yes 7/7 (100%) rate of complications; excessive length 
 (2002) Ant. Mand (1)   2x per day   (2)    of distraction rod (1); Fx of transport segment (1); 
            difficulties in completing lingual osteotomy (7); 
            incorrect vector (2); perforation of the mucosa by  
            transport segment (2); bone defect (4); less than ideal 
            restoration (3/7).

 Raghoebar et al 3 Ant. Mand (10) Extrabony 5 days 0.5 mm 6-8 2 mos. 20 1/20  6-20 mos. Yes 2 pts with relapse caused from backward rotation;  

 (2002)    2x per day (6.8)  (2)  (11.2 yrs.)  dehiscence (1); Implant lost (1).

 Urbani 15 (5) Intrabony 5-7 days 0.8 mm 4-7 mm 73-165 days 11  Not reported Yes Lingual displacement of the bone segment (1). 
 (2001)  (implant   per day (5.2) (87) (2.2)   (46 days) 
   distraction)

 Zaffe et al 4 Mandible (10) Extrabony 5 days 0.5 mm 10-15 mm 8 wks. Not reported Not discussed Not reported Not reported Loss of depth of vestibule (3/5 edentulous pts); 1/10 

 (2002)    2x per day (12)      incorrect vector. 
     0.25 mm 
     4x per day

 Uckan6 Mandible (3) Intrabony 7 days 0.4 mm 11-13 mm 12 wks. 8 1/8 19-36 mos. Not reported One implant lost. 
` (2002)    2x per day (12)  (2.7)  (27.5)

 Millesci-Schobel16 Mandible (4) Extrabony 7 days 0.3 mm 6-9 mm 10 wks. Not reported Not reported   One fracture of distractor (1/4). 
 (2002)    3x per day

 Chiapasco et al13 (37) Extrabony 7 days 0.5 mm 4-15 mm 2-3 mos. 138 0/138 15-55 mos. 2-3 mos. Mandible fracture; lingual inclination; incomplete 
 (2004)    2x per day (9.9)    (34 mos.)  distraction; palatal inclination

distractionosteogenesis
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Table1

   Type of        Implants
   Alveolar     # of Implants # of   Placed?
  Procedure Distraction  Rate & Distraction  Placed Implants F/U (Time after 
 Authors (Yr) (# of Pts.) Device Latency Rhythm (Mean) Consolidation (Mean) Lost (Mean) Distraction) Complications

 Chiapasco et al 16 Maxilla (1) Extrabony 7 days 0.5 mm 6-15 mm 2-3 mos. 26 implants 0/26 12 to 18 mos. Yes None reported. 
 (2001) Mandible (7)   2x per day (8.75 mm)  (3.25)  (14 mos.) (2 to 3 wks.)

 Jensen et al 17 28 pts, Intrabony 7 days 1mm 3-15 mm 2 mos. 84 implants 8/84 3-4.4 yrs. Yes (2 mos.) 8 implants failed to integrate; 19/30 required bone  
 (2002) 30 sites (screw  3x per wk. (6.5 mm)  (2.8)    graft; 4/30 require soft tissue grafting; 7/30 had 
  Maxilla (28) device)         device failure; 14/30 segment relapse. 
  Mandible (2) (implant 
   device)

 Feichtinger et al11 (35) Intrabony 7-10 days 0.25-0.5 mm 4-6 mm 4-6 mos. 62 2/62 9 mos. Yes 2 distraction implants failed to osseointegrate; 
 (2003)  (dental  per day   (1.8)   (4-6 mos.) 2 pts with premature bony union; 1 pt had over-  
   implant         correction; 3 implants with > 3 mm probing depths. 
   distraction)

 Rachmiel et al12 14 pts Intrabony 4 days 0.4 mm 8-13 mm 2 mos. 23 1/23 0.25-0.5 mm Yes Loss of 1 implant due to instability of distracted 
 (2001) Maxilla (6)   2x per day (10.3)  (1.6)  per day (60 days) bone segment; One fracture of distractor; 1 pt with  
  Mandible (8)          temporary hypoesthesia of mental nerve. 

 Uckan et al5 10 pts Intrabony 7 days 0.4 mm 5-15 mm 3 mos. 20 3/20  10-36 mos. Yes 5 pts (50%) with displacement of the distraction 

 (2002) Ant. Mand (7)   2x per day (8.7 mm)  (2)  (1-8 yrs.)  segment; 3-lingual displaced; 1-palatal; 1-fracture of  
  Ant. Max (2)          distracted segment; 1-intraoperative study. 
  Mandible (1)           

 Garcia et al14 Post Mand (6) Intrabony 7 days 0.5 mm Not reported 12 wks. 14 0/14 Not reported Yes 7/7 (100%) rate of complications; excessive length 
 (2002) Ant. Mand (1)   2x per day   (2)    of distraction rod (1); Fx of transport segment (1); 
            difficulties in completing lingual osteotomy (7); 
            incorrect vector (2); perforation of the mucosa by  
            transport segment (2); bone defect (4); less than ideal 
            restoration (3/7).

 Raghoebar et al 3 Ant. Mand (10) Extrabony 5 days 0.5 mm 6-8 2 mos. 20 1/20  6-20 mos. Yes 2 pts with relapse caused from backward rotation;  

 (2002)    2x per day (6.8)  (2)  (11.2 yrs.)  dehiscence (1); Implant lost (1).

 Urbani 15 (5) Intrabony 5-7 days 0.8 mm 4-7 mm 73-165 days 11  Not reported Yes Lingual displacement of the bone segment (1). 
 (2001)  (implant   per day (5.2) (87) (2.2)   (46 days) 
   distraction)

 Zaffe et al 4 Mandible (10) Extrabony 5 days 0.5 mm 10-15 mm 8 wks. Not reported Not discussed Not reported Not reported Loss of depth of vestibule (3/5 edentulous pts); 1/10 

 (2002)    2x per day (12)      incorrect vector. 
     0.25 mm 
     4x per day

 Uckan6 Mandible (3) Intrabony 7 days 0.4 mm 11-13 mm 12 wks. 8 1/8 19-36 mos. Not reported One implant lost. 
` (2002)    2x per day (12)  (2.7)  (27.5)

 Millesci-Schobel16 Mandible (4) Extrabony 7 days 0.3 mm 6-9 mm 10 wks. Not reported Not reported   One fracture of distractor (1/4). 
 (2002)    3x per day

 Chiapasco et al13 (37) Extrabony 7 days 0.5 mm 4-15 mm 2-3 mos. 138 0/138 15-55 mos. 2-3 mos. Mandible fracture; lingual inclination; incomplete 
 (2004)    2x per day (9.9)    (34 mos.)  distraction; palatal inclination
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theanteriorestheticzone.Thisleadsto
regenerationofkeratinizedtissuerather
thanmovablemucosa.

It is important to maintain the
desired vector during the distraction
process. This will ultimately lead to
thedesired locationof the transported
bone and therefore the ideal location
forplacementoftheimplant.Thereare
many techniques for maintaining the
correctvector.18

Conclusion
Alveolardistractionosteogenesisisa

predictablemethodforrestoringalveo-
lar ridges prior to implant placement.
Distractionosteogenesisisideallysuited
forrecreatingmissingtissueintheante-
riorestheticzone.
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Figure4a.Maxillarydefect.Notethe
adequatesofttissue. Figure4b.Radiographshowingtheinad-

equateboneforimplantsupport.
Figure4c.Twoseparatetypesofdefects
adjacenttoeachother.Knife-edge(blackarrow)
defectandhorizontalandverticaldefect(white
arrow).

Figure4d.Blockgraftsecuredinplaceand
distractiondeviceplaced. Figure4e.Radiographshowingtheregen-

eratedbone.

Figure4f.Regeneratedbonepriorto
implantplacement.



AccuracyintheORIsNothing
toSneezeAt

 Dr. Bob  Robert E. Horseman, DDS

Exercising every 

precaution and 

opting for an early 

retirement, most of 

us find our hands 

professionally 

functional as long as 

we need them.
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“You’vegota‘triggerfinger’,”heopined
cheerfully. Having heard all the protests
from innocentswhohave never triggered
agun in their lives,hewenton toexplain
in one-syllable words formy benefit the
problems of the flexormuscle as it pass-
es through a series of sheaths. Thesehave
somehowbecomecloggedwiththedetritus
of amisspent life and it now impedes the
smoothpassageofthemuscleinsidethem.I
weptsoftlyintoasmallpillowcaseIbrought
alongforthatpurpose.

Iwantedtoaskwhythisparticularmav-
erick fingerhasgonerogueandnotoneor
more of the other nine. But he remained
busy explaining that hewould perform a
“trigger release” operation,whereuponhe
vanished.Hisnurse,whohadbeen lurking
in the shadows leafing throughaVictoria’s
Secret catalogue, emerged to handme a
reamofpaperstobesignedandanappoint-
ment card for the surgery. Shewanted a
complete bloodworkup and an EKG. It’s
bestnottoargue,I’mthinking,gratefulit’s

dentist, like a juggler, is an in-
dividual whose right hand
shouldalwaysknowwhathis
lefthandisdoing.That’swhy
dentists take exceptionally
good care of their hands.
Male dentists, of course,
havetolearnthisthehard
way because in their
youngerdays,theyat-
temptedtoplaybase-
ballorhandballwithothercluelessmales.

The learning curve is steep, but with
enough finger injuries, even themost un-
reconstructed eventually concede there are
somethingstheyshouldeschew.

In spite of the fact the first and best
do-it-yourself kit consists of yourownpair
ofhands,mostdentists learn tokeep their
fingersaway frompower saws. If theyever
have to pound anail, it becomes prudent
to hold the hammer with both hands.
Exercising everyprecaution andopting for
an early retirement,most of us find our
hands professionally functional as long as
weneedthem.

There are exceptions.My little finger
onmyrighthand—afingerthathaslain
dormantforthelasteightdecadesexcept
toextenditself inaproperfashionattea
parties—hassuddenlybecomepainfulto
flex.Asusualwithailmentsthatoccural-
mosteveryday in theGoldenYears, I ig-
noredthediscomfortuntilIfoundmyself
seeking compassion from an orthopedic
surgeon. Continued on Page 914

A
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Continued from Page 914

 Dr. Bob  

notamajorbowelobstruction.
IfrontedupattheSameDaySurgery

Center, an imposing edifice designed
to alleviate thehigh cost of extended
hospitalization. An equally imposing
feewasoffered for the convenienceof
speed, rivaling thatof In-N-OutBurger
outlets.Theausterewaiting room,cool
enough to induce frostbite,
was full; the occupants fur-
tivelyeyedoneanotherwith
loathing.Although the grav-
ityofmy“triggerrelease”isnot
onaparwithaquadruplebypass
orakidneytransplant,thepa-
perwork and interroga-
tionsby staffwere es-
sentiallythesame.

“Fill out these
forms, both sides,
signhere,andhere,
and here, and initial
here, and here,” Staff
PersonNo.1 instructed.
Shegavemeacopyofa
waiverabsolvingthe
entirestaffandtheir
families of any lia-
bility.“Justaformality,”she
smiledwithahintof awink. “Areyou
allergic to anything?”Dutifullynoting
mynegative responseonher clipboard,
she left. Staff PersonNo. 2 appeared,
professionalingreenscrubs,booties,and
a small likenessof JerryGarcia tattooed
ononeankle. “Areyouallergic toany-
thing?” she demanded. I am about to
mentionIhadalreadydeniedtheallergy
thing,but statenoagain. Satisfied, she
said, “That’ll be $100 co-payment.”As
sheabscondedwithmymoney, leaving
avisiblevaporofJeanNatéinherwake,

Staff PersonNo. 3materialized, com-
mandingmetofollowher.Herensemble
was toppedwith a paisley blouse and
stylishly contrasted blue cotton scrub

pants. She wore a face
maskwithanembossed

smileyface.
We entered a

large roomwith a
dozen ormore gur-
neysoccupiedbypar-
tiesinvariousstatesof
malaise. Aminimum
ofprivacyisprovided
bymovable ceiling-
mounted curtains
that leave only a
view of the occu-

pant’s varicosities on
down.Theplace re-
sembles a Toyota
a s s embly  l ine
where the un-
well are ushered
in one end, to
be slid out the
other, swathed

in bandages, and
stampedFINISHED.

SPNo.3(playedbyactressMarjorie
Main)enteredmycubicleandwheezed,
“Are you allergic to anything?” These
peopleare really concernedaboutaller-
giesapparently,butsomehowtheword
hasyettofilterdownthroughtheentire
organization.“OK,”sheraspedcheerful-
ly,“takeoffeverythingandputonthis
gown.Placeyour clothes in theplastic
bag—socks,shoes,wristwatch,andany
prostheticdevicesyoumayhave.”

“Everything?” I try not to appear
alarmed.OverkillisnotawordIliketo

associatewithasurgerycenter,butthis
seemeda littleexcessive forapiece-of-
cake job onmy little finger. “I’m just
having a correctionhere onmy little
finger,” I protested,wiggling thatdigit
toverifymystatus.

“No,”shecountered,“you’resched-
uledforarthroscopyonyourrightknee.
Saysrighthereonyourchart.”

“Myknee is fine, it’smy little fin-
ger!”

“Yousure?”
“Absolutely!” I thought it’smore

than allergies they should beworried
aboutasshescuttledofftoconsultwith
uppermanagement.

SPNo.4enteredthearena,accom-
paniedbySPNo.3andagaggleof in-
terested spectators. “Not right knee ar-
throscopy?”shequeried ina tone that
suggestedIwasfakingthewholething.

Several skeptics exposedmy right
knee and prodded it excessively. I
feared Iwas about tobeMiranda-ized.
I flexedmy finger painfully inher di-
rection.Reluctantly, sheplucked a red
felt-tipmarker fromher embonpoint
anddrewawavylinethelengthofthe
finger,puttinga littlestarateachend.
“There!”shedeclared,resigned.“Bythe
way,areyouallergictoanything?”

I disrobed quickly, trying in vain
tosecurethestringsinthebackofthe
gown, slipped onmy attractive blue
booties and arced awkwardlyonto the
gurney. I placedmydesignated finger
out in plain sight in case there was
trouble ahead. Another female, who
may ormaynot have been SPNo. 4,
arrived to announce the anesthesiolo-
gistwasonhiswayandshouldbehere
withinafortnight.Shecoveredmewith

Overkill is not a word I like to associate with a surgery center,  

but this seemed a little excessive for a piece-of-cake job on my little finger.



under the plates and
glasses without dis-
ruptinganything.I
amnowstark-buck
naked, including

my little finger. I feel the
IV drip butterflied on the
backofmyhand.
I blinkedonceor twice.

Iseemtobebackinmyorigi-
nal site, recumbent on the
same gurney.Myhandhad a
bandage on it, lacking only
thewordEVERLASTtodistin-
guishitfromaboxingglove.

I experienced no drowsiness or
hangover.My gownwasmysteriously
backinplace,causingmetowonderifI
mightbeanothervictimofacruelhoax
commonlyplayedonoldpeople.

One of the battalion of staff peo-
plehoveredbedside.“OK,”shesmiled,
“hopoffandI’llhelpyougetdressed.”

“That’s it, I’m finished?”Disbelief
viedwith astonishment. She nodded,
expertly shoe-horning me into my
shortswithno discernable embarrass-
mentexceptmine.

“Call your doctor for a postop ap-
pointment in aweek.” Shehurriedoff
like LewisCarroll’s rabbit.Got to keep
theassemblylinemoving.

So that is the state of medicine
today.Onmywayout,Itoldtheadmit-
tingnurse(playedbyClorisLeachman),
“Mykneefeels100percentbetter.It’sa
miracle!”

“Sign this release form,” she said
withoutexpression,“andindicatewith
a checkmarkwhether you are allergic
to anything.”Her eyesdartedbetween
myhandandthechart.Wouldyoutell

CDA
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awarmblanket, neglecting to askme
aboutmyallergiestowoolorpolyester.

“Hi, I’mDr.Wu, your anesthesi-
ologist,”heproclaimed,inscrutablebe-
hind his facemask. “You allergic to
anything?Right knee arthroscopy,”he
muttered,checkinghischart.

Oh, God! “No, no, no!” I bleated,
wavingmy red-marked finger vigor-
ously.He looked atme blankly, hud-
dledbrieflywitheitherSPNos.1,2or
3 for confirmation and trotted off to
havethewholeORsetupdismantledto
conform to the lesser task.Obviously
hewasdisappointed. Itwas like being
allsetforafull-crownprepandfindit’s
justabuccalpit.

Finally,Iwasintheoperatingroom
with the big lights and the banks of
blinking LED lights in a choice of
M&M’s colors. A vocal contingent of
salaried people in fullOR gearmilled
about, exchanging light-hearted ban-
ter. Latex hands slipped in undermy
blanket andwhiskedmy gown right
offofme,reminiscentoftheshowman
who yanks the tablecloth out from

her?Neitherwould I, but Iwould like
thenameof that anesthesia in case it
everbecomesOTC.


